
PMI SERVICES ACTIVITY
CONTRACTS TO 49.3
TheNikkeiIndiaServicesPurchasingManagers
Index(PMI)droppedsteeplyfromFebruary’s
morethanaseven-yearhighof57.5to49.3
inMarch.InPMIparlance,the50-mark
thresholdseparatesexpansionfrom
contraction.Expertshadhopedtheservices
sectorscalingan85-monthhighinFebruary
wouldhelpittotideovertheongoingcorona
crisisasrisingnewordersfromoverseas
marketshadcreatedstablegrowth. 4 >
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Fearing spoilage, farmers
sell onions at ~3 per kg
Fearingtheironionstockmaygetspoiled
owingtothelowshelflifeofthelatekharif
varietyandthedemanddisruptioncausedby
thenationwidelockdown,farmersin
Maharashtra’sNashikdistrictaresellingtheir
produceataloss—foraslowas~3akgagainst
thecultivationcostof~6akg.

BajajFin loses350K
customers in10days

HAMSINIKARTHIK
Mumbai,6April

In a call with analysts on
Monday,Bajaj Finance’sman-
agement team, led by its
Managing Director Rajeev
Jain, said thatover thepast 10
days, the company had lost
nearly 350,000 customers,
impacting its assets under
management (AUM) by
~4,750 crore (3.22 per cent of
total AUMas ofMarch 31).

This explained why the 27
per cent AUM growth in the
March2020quarter (Q4)com-
paredweaklyagainstits7-quar-
ter average growth of 37 per
cent.Hadthecompanynotlost
these customers, AUM for Q4
wouldhavegrown31.5percent
year-on-year (YoY).

“We are in an uncharted
zone. We will be partially fly-
ingblindbetweenApril 15and
June30,” Jainwarned.

The unprecedented lock-
down has hurt the country’s
largestconsumerfinancecom-
pany inmore thanoneway. In
a more truncated April-June
2020quarter (anticipatedtobe
a60-dayquarterbecauseofthe
lockdown versus the usual 90
days), these performance
parameters could come under

severe pressure. Themost evi-
dent impactwill be on its busi-
ness,whichmay return tonor-
malcy in September if the

lockdown is lifted on April 14.
In the worst case, the business
mayreboundonlybytheMarch
2021quarter. Turn to Page 10 >

WEAK ON ALL GROUNDS

*sequential growth, AUM: Assets under management Source: Company presentation

Q4FY19

1.92mn 5.80mn

2.46mn 7.27mn (24.7)

New loans booked
(growth %)*

AUM in ~ trn
(growth %)*

New customers
acquired

Q1FY20

1.92mn 6.47mn (-11.0)

1.16

1.29
(11.2)

Q2FY20

2.46mn 7.76mn (19.9)

Q3FY20

1.90mn 6.00mn (-22.7)

Q4FY20

1.35
(5.1)

1.45
(7.1)

1.48
(1.7)

One million

“WEARE INANUNCHARTEDZONE.
WEWILLBEPARTIALLYFLYINGBLIND
BETWEENAPRIL 15ANDJUNE30”
RAJEEV JAIN,MD,BAJAJ FINANCE

KRISHNA KANT
Mumbai,6April

As the economic crisis due
to Covid-19 holds dominion
over India Inc, listed Indian
subsidiaries ofmultination-
al companies (MNCs) con-
tinue to pull ahead of their
domestic peers.

Listed MNCs now
account for 14.6 per cent of
the combined m-cap of all
listed companies in the
country. The share is the
highest in at least six years
and up from 10.9 per cent at
the end ofMarch last year.

They accounted for 9.3
per cent of India’s m-cap at
the end ofMarch 2014.

With combined m-cap of
~13.8 trillion, 74 Indian sub-
sidiaries of global multina-
tionals are now ahead of
state-owned listed compa-
nies and almost as big as
institutionally-owned inde-
pendent companies such as
Housing Development
Finance Corporation, HDFC
Bank, ICICIBank,AxisBank,
Larsen&Toubro, and ITC.

If banking and finance
companies are removed, multinationals are evenmore dom-
inant. Hindustan Unilever, Nestlé, Maruti Suzuki, Siemens,
Bosch,ACC,andAmbujaCement, amongothers,nowaccount
for aquarterof thecombinedm-capof813 companies exclud-
ing financial firms,up from18.5percentat theendofFY19and
16.7 per cent at the end ofMarch 2014.

Thenumber of listedMNCs in the financial sector is small
and domestic players dominate the sector.

Analysts attribute thegrowingheft ofMNCs to their strong
resilience in the faceofasharpsell-offonDalalStreetover fears
of the pandemic-induced economic disruption.

“It helps that most listed MNCs are largely in the con-
sumer space such as food, personal care products, and phar-
maceuticals. The space is currently preferred by equity
investors because it offers steady growth and few downside
risks arising from macroeconomic or policy surprises,” said
Dhananjay Sinha, head of research and equity strategist,
Systematix Group. Turn to Page 10 >

DALAL STREET
LOVES MNCs
MNC share in m-cap (%)

*Latest numbers for April 3; Others
for end of March every fiscal year

Source: Capitaline

Therise&riseof
MNCsonStreet
ListedMNCsnowaccountfor15%
oftotalmarketcapitalisation

I reallymesseduponsecurity, saysZoomchief
HAILEY WALLER
6April

Zoom’sbossembarkedonanapology
tour to reassureusers thathe’sworking to
improvesecurityandprivacyonthe
videoconferencingapp thathasemerged
as thevirtual townsquareof the
coronavirusepidemic.

Theservice,oncemostlyusedforclient
conferencesandtrainingwebinars,has
emergedinthecoronaviruslockdownasa
homeforvirtualcocktailhours,exercise
classes,cabinetmeetingsandremote
classroomlearning.Butduringthe20-fold
surgeto200milliondailymemberssincethe
endof lastyear, theservicehasbeenhitby
trolls interjectingpornorhijackingmeetings
anddrawnregulators’scrutinyaboutprivacy.

ChiefExecutiveOfficerEricYuanstarted
themea-culpamessagingwithanApril 1blog
postonZoomVideoCommunications’s
website,saying“werecognisethatwehave
fallenshortofthecommunity’s—andour
own—privacyandsecurityexpectations.”
Hesoundedsimilarnotes inaninterviewin
TheWallStreetJournalandaSunday
appearanceonCNN’sReliableSources.

“I reallymessedupasCEO,andweneed
towintheir trustback,”YuantoldTheWall
StreetJournal. “Thiskindofthing
shouldn’thavehappened.”

Thelapseshavedrivenawaycustomers
includingElonMusk,whobannedtheuseof
ZoomforSpaceXandTesladuetoprivacy
concerns.NewYorkCityhasdirectedits
schools—asystemwithmorethan1.1million

students—tomoveawayfromusingZoomas
soonaspossible.

“Wewillsupportstaffandstudents in
transitioningtodifferentplatformssuchas
MicrosoftTeamsthathavethesame
capabilitieswithappropriatesecurity
measuresinplace,”saidDanielleFilson,a
spokeswomanfortheNewYorkCity
DepartmentofEducation.

Thecompanyisworkingtoprotectprivacy,
includingaddingend-to-endencryptionthat
isstillmonthsaway,Yuansaid.Fornowhe’s
tryingtokeepcustomersonboard.Manyof
theproblemsstemfromthefactthattheapp
wasgearedtowardenterpriseclientswith
theirownITsecurityteams,insteadofthe
broadconsumerappit’sbecome.

“Wearestill intheprocessofworkingwith
NewYorkschoolstomakesurewedoenforce
securitysafety,”YuantoldCNN.

Sincethepublic-healthcrisisunfolded,
Zoomhasbecomethemostdownloadedfree
apponApple’s iOSAppStore,aheadof
TikTok,DoorDash,andDisney+.

RBCCapitalMarketsanalystAlexZukin
hasasectorperformratingand$125price
targetonZoom,whichclosedat$128Friday.
“If thecompany isable toprovidenew
default settings that solve90%of the
issues,which Iviewas totally reasonable,
it shouldbe fine,”hesaid. BLOOMBERG

“WEMOVEDTOO
FAST... ANDWE
HADSOME
MISSTEPS. THIS
KINDOFTHING
SHOULDN’T
HAVEHAPPENED.
WENEEDTO
WINTHEIR
(USER’S)
TRUSTBACK...”
ERICYUAN,
CHIEFEXECUTIVEOFFICER,
ZOOM

ZOOM YET TO DRAW ATTENTION
OF INDIAN AUTHORITIES
OVER PRIVACY WOES PPAAGGEE 22

Lawmakers take pay
cut to combat Covid
INDIVJAL DHASMANA & ADITI PHADNIS
NewDelhi,6April

P
residentRamNathKovind,
Vice-President Venkaiah
Naidu, Prime Minister
NarendraModi,Unionmin-

isters, members of Parliament, and
stategovernorswill takea30percent
paycut in2020-21 tocontribute to the
Consolidated Fund of India (CFI) to
helpfightCovid-19.Besides, themem-
ber of parliament local area develop-
ment (MPLAD) fundwill remainsus-
pended for 2020-21 and 2021-22, and
themoney, to thetuneof~7,900crore,
will be transferred to theCFI.

The Cabinet cleared anOrdinance
onMonday to slash salaries of parlia-
mentariansandministers,Information
and Broadcasting Minister Prakash
Javadekarsaid.Kovind,Naidu,andthe
governors also offered to take a 30per
cent cut in salaries, forwhichno ordi-
nance is needed, he added. “Charity
beginsathome,” Javadekar said.

While the minister stated the
amount to be collected through sus-
pendingMPLADfunds,hedidnotdis-
close the sum to be mopped up by
reducing the salaries.He also didnot
divulge whether the cuts would be
from the basic salary or gross salary
andallowances.

However, Press Information
BureauPrincipalDirectorGeneralK
SDhatwalia later said in a tweet that
it was only the MPs’ salary and not
the pension and allowances that
would be reduced.

For a member of Parliament this
wouldmeana~30,000reductionfrom
his or her basic monthly salary of ~1
lakh. If all 780 sitting MPs are taken
intoaccount,thiswouldmeana~28.08
crore contribution to the CFI in FY21.

While most MPs welcomed the
moveonsalarycut,thedecisiontosus-
pend MPLADS for two years led to
somedissonance in theOpposition.

Turn to Page 10 >

Indialiftscurbsonpharmaexports
SOHINI DAS
Mumbai,6April

AmidgrowingpressurefromcountriesliketheUS
andeasingsuppliesfromChina,IndiaonMonday
lifted the curbs on exports of 13 active pharma-
ceutical ingredients (APIs) and their formula-
tions.Sourcesclaimthebanonexportsof hydrox-
ychloroquine (HCQ) claimed to be effective to
treat coronavirusmayalsobe lifted.

“Exportswerebannedgiven the shortageof
rawmaterial in the country that could have, in
turn, led to a crisis in the home market, espe-
cially for key drugs like paracetamol. TheAPIs
for these drugs primarily came from Hubei
province. But now the supplies have eased,”
said an official.

InthefirstweekofMarch,Indiarestrictedthe
exportsof13APIsandtheirformulationstoensure
there was no shortage in the domestic market.
These included commonmedicines like parac-
etamol, vitamins, some anti-virals, hormones,
andcommonantibiotics liketinidazole,metron-
idazole, etc. Since exporting these items now

needsthegovernment’sapproval,therehashard-
lybeenanyexportinMarch.Theprocesstogetan
NoC takes 30-45 days and hence exports have
practically stopped.

India also imposed a ban on export of HCQ
(API and its formulations) after the drug came
into limelight for itscurativeproperties in treat-
ingCovid-19cases. Inthe lastweekofMarch, the
government had allowed exports on a ‘case-to-
case’ basis onhumanitarian grounds from spe-
cial economiczonesandexport-orientedunits.
However, on April 4, India imposed a blanket

ban. Itwas also around the same timewhenUS
PresidentDonaldTrumpcalledPrimeMinister
NarendraModianddiscussedthe issueofHCQ.
Inhisdailynewsconferenceat theWhiteHouse
duringtheweekend,Trumpsaid,“IcalledPrime
Minister Modi... They make large amounts of
hydroxychloroquine. India is giving it a serious
consideration.”

A leading exporter said: “There is enough
stock of paracetamol in the country. At present,
the US, which has become the epicentre of the
Covid-19outbreak,needsparacetamol.TheUSis
worriedthatIndia’sstancecanleadtodrugshort-
ages in thatmarket, as we supply almost 25 per
centofthegenericmedicinessoldintheUS.”The
exporter said India would lose its credibility as
the “pharmacy of theworld” if it adopts protec-
tionist policies during sucha crisis.

Apart from the 13 APIs and their medicines,
HCQ,too,isproducedinIndiainlargequantities.

Total

4,281
Activecases

3,851
Recovered 318
Deaths 111

WORLD Total

1,309,439
Deaths

72,638
Note: Total cases include 1 migration; figures as of
11:00 pm IST; Sources: Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare; Johns Hopkins Coronavirus Resource Centre

VIRUS
TRACKER

INDIA

Takes~4,750-cr
hitonAUM

In the first week
of March, India
restricted the
exports of 13
APIs and their
formulations
to ensure there
was no shortage
in the domestic
market

CONTRIBUTION
BY MPs

COVID-19 ~1 lakh
Basic salary of an
MP in a month

~12 lakh
Basic salary in a year

780
Members in Parliament
(542inLSand238inRS)

~93.6 crore
Total basic salary ofall MPs ina year

SuspensionofMPLADfundsfortwoyearstosave~7,900crore

~28 crore 30% cut in basic salary in a year
Source: Finance Act, 2018

PMsuggestsgraded
liftingof lockdown
PrimeMinister Narendra Modi indicated onMonday the 21-day lock-
downmight end onApril 14, but only for departmentswhere hotspots
ofCovid-19donotexist.Atameetingofthecouncilofmin-
isters,Modisuggesteda“gradedliftingofthelockdown”,
butalsoseemedkeenthatproduction,atleastinsectors
likepharmaceuticals, shouldbe rampedup.

“A graded plan to slowly open departments where
hotspotsaren’texistingshouldbemade,”thePMsaid.He
askedwhethertherestrictionsshouldbeliftedsector-wise
ordistrict-wise,asourcesaid.However, somestateshave
written to the PM, expressing concerns at opening
inter-statetransitwhenthespreadofcoronavirus
is increasing. ARCHIS MOHAN Turn to Page 10 >
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~ fall lures MNCs to opt
for Vivad se Vishwas
Somesubsidiariesofmultinational
companies(MNCs)haveapproachedthe
Income-TaxDepartmenttoascertaintheirtax
outgoiftheyavailoftheVivadseVishwas
(tax-disputesettlementscheme)onthebasis
ofthelatestexchangerate,saidtaxofficialsin
theknow.MNCswishtotakeadvantageofthe
differencesincurrencyrates,sourcessaid.

MMOONNEEYYMMAANNAAGGEERR::
Rushhour ahead 9 >

Piecemealregulatoryforbearancewillnot
gofarandtougherquestionswillbeasked
ofbothMintRoadandbanks,writes
RRAAGGHHUUMMOOHHAANN

ON
TUESDAY

SPECIAL

THE CMIE TRACKER
Consumer Sentiments Index
(Base: September - December 2015 = 100)

Unemployment rate (%)

Source: CMIE

UNEMPLOYMENT RATE OVER 23% P6

83 SECL EMPLOYEES ON QUARANTINE P3

AT 704, INDIA SEES BIGGEST SINGLE-DAY RISE IN CASES
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Capgemini tweaks its
leavepolicy inIndia
French IT services and con-
sulting firm Capgemini has
tweaked its leave policy in
India temporarily apart from
deferring incrementsandpro-
motions of senior-level
employees by one quarter.
While the company did not
specifythereasonbehindsuch
steps, the Forum for IT
Employees (FITE), a self-pro-
claimed union for IT employ-
ees, has alleged that the com-
pany has taken such steps in
order to“compensate forbusi-
ness loss owing to the nation-
wide lockdown”.

“Capgemini has reset all
earned leaves of the employ-
ees to 15 to compensate for
business loss,” the
Maharashtra unit of FITE has
alleged on Twitter. “On one
end, Nasscom is asking for
relief for firms, on the other

firms are proactively cutting
employees’ hard-earned
leaves,” it added.

Responding to a query by
BusinessStandard,Capgemini
India, however, said the com-
panyhad tweaked leave accu-
mulation only up toQ2 (FY21)
end, and only as an interim
measure. “Our overall leave
policy for the rest of the year
remains unchanged and
employees can continue to
accrue leave according to the
policy,” the company said.

It also said it was going
ahead with increments and
promotions for all junior pro-
fessionals effective fromApril
1, 2020.Thiswill coverover 70
percentofthefirm’semployee
base. For the remaining
employees, increments and
promotionshadbeendeferred
byonequarter. GIREESH BABU

NEHA ALAWADHI
& PEERZADA ABRAR
NewDelhi/Bengaluru,6April

Eventhoughtherehavebeen
increasingreportsof
videoconferencingappZoom
beingvulnerabletohacking,
andarecentinvestigation
revealedthecompanysends
someencryptionkeysto
China,alarmbellsareyetto
ringinIndia.

OnFriday,Canada-based
independentresearch
organisationCitizenLab
foundthatChineseservers
werebeingusedtodistribute
encryptionanddecryption
keysforvideoconferenceson
Zoom.“Wesuspectthatkeys
maybedistributedthrough
these(Chinese)servers.A
companyprimarilycatering
toNorthAmericanclientsthat
sometimesdistributes
encryptionkeysthrough
serversinChinaispotentially

concerning,giventhatZoom
maybelegallyobligatedto
disclosethesekeysto
authoritiesinChina,”the
CitizenLabresearchersnoted.
Inaddition,italsofoundthat
thecompany’sclaimsabout
beingend-to-endencrypted
weremisleading.

Zoomhasbecome
extremelypopularinthepast
fewweeks,withmostpartsof
theworldunderlockdown
duetotheongoingCovid-19
pandemic,andpeople
workingfromhome.Theapp
evensurpassedWhatsApp
andTikTokinthenumberof
downloadsonGooglePlay
storelastweek.

Inresponse,ZoomChief
ExecutiveOfficer(CEO)Eric
Yuansaidinablogpostthe
sameday,thatinitshasteto
supportthevastnumberof
usersitwasadding,the
companyfailedtofully
implementitsusual

geofencingbestpractices.
“However,inFebruary,Zoom
rapidlyaddedcapacitytoour
Chineseregiontohandlea
massiveincreaseindemand.
Inourhaste,wemistakenly

addedourtwoChinesedata
centrestoalengthywhitelist
ofback-upbridges,potentially
enablingnon-Chineseclients
to—underextremelylimited
circumstances—connectto

them,”hesaid.
Theblogpostalsosaidthat

theerrorhadnoimpactonits
ZoomforGovernmentCloud,
aseparatecloudservicefor
governmentcustomers.

SeveralIndianenterprises
andevengovernment
meetingstakeplaceonZoom.

Coupledwiththese
revelationsandearlierprivacy
concerns,includingsharing
userdatawithLinkedIn
andFacebookand
‘Zoombombing’,where
peoplecanenterZoom
meetingsuninvitedandshare
hatespeechorpornographic
images,theSanJosé-based
companyhaslostclientslike
TeslaandtheNewYorkCity
DepartmentofEducation.

InIndia,however,asZoom
gainspopularity,therehasn’t
beenanylarge-scaleimpact;a
largenumberofbusinesses
andgovernmentscontinueto
usetheplatform.

TheIndianComputer
EmergencyResponseTeam
(CERT-In)putoutan
advisoryonMarch30about
‘secureusageofZoom
videoconferencing

application’,detailing
thestepsusersshouldtake
toensuretheirdata
remainsprotected.

“Thereisnothingassuch
thatwehavedone.We
checkedwithZoomandthey
assuredusthatIndian
dataisnotbeingsentto
Chineseservers,”saida
governmentofficial.

Similarly,companies
whichuseZoomextensively
formeetingshavebeentelling
theiremployeestobemore
carefulwiththeuseofthe
software.Alargefirminthe
informationtechnology
sectorhasbeensending
emailstoitsemployees
educatingthemontheproper
andsafeuseofZoom.

Cybersecurityexperts,
however,saythatformore
sensitivemeetings,users
shouldconsidermovingto
alternative,moresecure
applications.

Google Maps to showlocations
of Covid-19 food,night shelters

Infosys COOUBPravin
Raoappointed
Nasscomchairman

ITindustry
bodyNational
Associationof
Softwareand
Services
Companies
(Nasscom)has

namedUBPravinRao,COO,
Infosys,aschairmanfor2020-21,
andRekhaMenon,chairman
andseniormanagingdirector,
Accenture,asvice-chairperson.
Raowasthevice-chairmanin
thepreviousyear,andsucceeds
KeshavMurugesh,groupCEO,
WNSGlobalServices.

NEHAALAWADHI<

Kotak Mahindra
Bank deposits grow
20% YoY in Mar qtr
KotakMahindraBankreported
a20percentyear-on-year
(YoY)riseinitsdepositbaseto
~2.59trillioninthequarter
endedMarch2020,compared
to~2.16trillioninthesame
periodlastfinancialyear.Ona
sequentialbasis,thedeposit
basehasgrown12percentover
December2019.Advancesof
thelenderreportedgrowthof
6.7percentinQ4FY20to~2.2
trillion,comparedto~2.05
trillionayearago.BS REPORTER<

PNB Housing Finance
to raise $100 mn
from JICA, Citibank

PNBHousingFinancehas
signedadealwithJapan
InternationalCooperation
Agency (JICA)andCitibankto
raise$100million(about~762
crore)forprovidingloansinthe
affordablehousingsegment.
Thefirmhassignedadealwith
JICAtoraise$75millionandwi-
thCitibankfor$25million. PTI<

Swiggy raises
$43 mn as part
of Series I round

OnlinefooddeliveryfirmSwiggy
hasraisedanadditional
$43millionaspartofitsongoing
Series‘I’roundthatsaw
participationofexistinginvestor
Tencent,andnewinvestors,
suchasArkImpact,Korea
InvestmentPartners,Samsung
VenturesandMiraeAssetCapital.
Withthis,thefirmhasraised
$156millioninthelatestroundof
funding. PEERZADAABRAR<

Demand for hygiene
items to rise, online
sales to zoom: GCPL

GodrejConsumerProducts
expectsashift inconsumer
habitsandpreferences
impactedbythecoronavirus
pandemicwithgreaterfocuson
health,hygiene,and
protection,accordingtoatop
companyofficial.Withaview
toaddressthechanging
requirementsofconsumers,
thefirmplanstointroducenew
itemsinthesanitizercategory,
extendingitsoffering. PTI<

Users of music apps
willing to opt for
paid models: Report

Atatimewhenthepopularity
ofover-the-topservice
providersisgrowing,arecent
surveybyresearchfirmRedSeer
Consultingsaidmajorityofthe
freeusersoftheaudioOTTapps
arewillingtoswitchovertothe
paidversionsifthesubscription
ratesarelowered. SAI ISHWAR<

MyGov, thecrowdsourcingplatform
of thegovernment,Google India
andtheSmartCities teamhave
mappedpublic foodsheltersand
publicnightshelters for31 citieson
GoogleMaps, inanattempttomake
access tothesefacilitieseasier for

thepublic. To findashelter,ausercansearchonGoogleorGoogle
Mapsfor ‘FoodShelterNearMe’or ‘NightShelterNearMe’. The
feature is likely toberolledout inHindi inacoupleofdays,and
other languages insomemoretime.Googleworkedcloselywith
centralandstategovernments, coordinatingwithaglobal team
torollout thefeaturewithinaweek's time,saidAnalGhosh,
seniorprogrammanager,Google India. NEHAALAWADHI <

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Mumbai,6April

T he net worth of India’s
richest man Mukesh
Ambani dropped 28

per cent or $300million aday
for two months to $48 billion
asonMarch31duetothemas-
sive correction in stock mar-
kets, a report said onMonday.

Thechairmanandmanag-
ing director of the diversified
Reliance Industries saw his
wealth decline by $19 billion
in February-March period,
taking his global ranking
downeight places to 17th, the
cccc said.

Other Indianbusinessmen
whohaveseenamajordropin
wealth includeGautamAdani
whosewealtherodedby$6bil-
lion or 37 per cent, HCL
Technologies’ Shiv Nadar ($5
billion or 26 per cent) and
bankerUdayKotak ($4billion
or 28per cent), it said.

All the threehavedropped
off the top 100 list, leaving
Ambani as the only Indian in
the league.

TheIndianmarkethascor-
rectedby25percent inthelast
two months as the economic
costsandimpactof theCovid-
19pandemiconcompaniesled
to a sell-off across the world.

“India’s top entrepreneurs
have been hit by a 26 per cent
drop in the stockmarkets and
a5.2percentdrop inthevalue
of the rupee compared with
the US dollar. For Mukesh
Ambani, it has been a perfect
storm, with his wealth down
28 per cent,” Hurun Report
IndiaManagingDirectorAnas
Rahmansaid.

Ambani is the second
biggest wealth loser globally,
after French fashion giant
LVMH's chief executive
Bernard Arnault, whose
wealthdroppedby28percent
or $30billion to $77 billion.

Berkshire Hathway's
WarrenBuffetalso lost$19bil-
lion of wealth in the last two
months, to $83 billion, mak-
ing it a smaller fall inpercent-
age terms at 19 per cent, the
report said.

With hospitality coming

under intense pressure due to
the pandemic, shared econo-
my platform Oyo Rooms’
Ritesh Agarwal is “no more a
billionaire”, the rich list said.

Others in the top-10 list of
wealth losers also include
Carlos Slim and family, Bill
Gates,MarkZuckerberg,Larry
Page,SergeyBrinandMichael
Bloomberg, it said.

Amazon's Jeff Bezos con-
tinues tobetherichestmanin
the world with a networth of
$131 billion, which has slid

only by 9 per cent during the
last two months and is fol-
lowedbyBill Gateswith a for-
tuneof$91billion(down14per
cent), Buffet, andArnault.

Chinese billionaires were
among the few gainers in the
last twomonths,andincluded
promotersofvideoconferenc-
ing and pork meat producing
companies, it said.

WhileIndia lost threerank-
ings in the top-100 rankings,
Chinaaddedsixbillionaires in
the league, it said.

Ambani’s networth drops
28% to $48 bn in 2 months

Zoomyet todrawattentionof Indianauthoritiesoverprivacywoes

DEV CHATTERJEE & JOYDEEP GHOSH
Mumbai,6April

Tata Sons is set to join a
host of top-rated compa-
nies such as Reliance
Industries, L&T, and HDFC
to raise low-cost funds from
banks, after the Reserve
Bank of India opened a spe-
cial window to infuse liq-
uidity into the system.

BankingsourcessaidTata
Sonsmayraisearound~7,000
crore and plans to use the
fundstoretireolderhigh-cost
loans. “It’sagoodopportuni-
ty for good A-rated compa-
nies to raise funds. HDFC
plans to raise around
~4,000crore.

While reducing the repo
rate by 75 basis points (bps)
onMarch27, theRBIhadalso
released additional funds to
banks, sayingthat the liquid-
ity has to be deployed in
investment grade corporate
bonds, commercial papers,
and non-convertible deben-
tures, as on March 27, 2020.

Lenders had already
raised ~50,000 crore in two
tranches from theRBI to on-
lend to corporates. This led
toseveral topcompaniesrais-
ing funds from banks over
the last one week, said the
person cited above, adding,
“banks are currently flush
with funds and they want to
lend it to top-rated firms.”

Besides this special win-
dow, the central bank also
reduced the cash reserve
ratio (CRR) of banks by 100
bps to 3 per cent of net
demand and time liabilities,
witheffectfromthereporting
fortnight beginning March
28, for aperiodof oneyear.

This reduction in the
CRR (cash reserve ratio)
would release primary liq-
uidity of about ~1.37 trillion
uniformly across the sys-
tem. Bankers said Indian
companieswithagoodcred-
it rating could look forward
to raising funds at a later
date for capital expenditure
and new projects.

WhileRelianceIndustries
is investing in the telecom
business—mainly incapital
expenditure, theTatagroup’s
holdingcompanyconsistent-
ly investedinnewbusinesses
like financial services and
aviation during FY20. This
includeda~1,000-crore fund
infusion into Tata Capital
Financial Services, besides
that in its twoairlinesVistara
andAirAsia India.

Banks expect
top-rated
companies
to raise funds

LVMHChiefxecutiveBernardArnault’swealthdownby28%to$77billion

RAGHAVENDRA KAMATH &
VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO
Mumbai,April6

Mall developers and retailers
are yet to find common
ground on the contentious
issue of rental waivers, with
the differences coming at a
timewhentheretail industry,
barring grocery, has come to
a halt because of the 21-day
nationwide lockdown.

Developers, such as DLF
and Phoenix Mills, say the
force majeure clause, which
retailers have indicated they
wouldapply, incasetherewas
a complete breakdown in
talks, does not apply to the
lockdown period. "We will
havetoworkwithretailers (on
the issue of rentals). We can
take a call only after visibility
regarding mall openings
emerge," says Shishir Shriva-
stava, managing director at
PhoenixMills,whichoperates
malls in Mumbai, Pune,
Bengaluru, andother cities.

Thelockdown,announced
by the Modi government, is
slated to end on April 14. But
given the rising number of
Covid-19cases in thecountry,
some individual states may
extend the lockdown.

Shrivastava says the force
majeure clause makes no se-
nsewhenagovernmentdirec-
tive has led to the temporary
closure ofmalls, multiplexes,
and retail establishments.
Business, he says, will even-
tually make its way back, a
point contested by retailers,
who argue the market rem-
ainsweak.

Lalit Agarwal, chairman
andmanagingdirector,V-Ma-
rtRetail,whoisalsoamember
of theRetailersAssociationof
India (RAI), saidretailerswere
looking at an amicable solu-

tion to the problem. “I don't
think the endeavour is to
damageour relationshipwith
mall owners.Theyare impor-
tantpartners.Butmost retail-
ers are speaking with mall
ownersonanindividualbasis.
Outcomes will vary based on
negotiation," he said.

In the absence of a clear
plan of action on waiving
rentals, developers said they
were working on reducing
charges on common area
maintenance and passing it
ontoretailers.Developersthat
Business Standard spoke to
said they were yet to raise
invoices on rentals for their
retail clients, implying the
gravity of the situation is not
lost on themaltogether.

Pushpa Bector, executive
director,DLFShoppingMalls,
said:“Timesliketheserequire
us tobepatientandadaptour
business strategies toprepare
for thenewnormal.”

Kumar Rajagopalan, CEO,
RAI, saidmost heads of retail
companies expect the crisis
triggered by the pandemic
andthesubsequent lockdown
to stretch well beyond the
April-Junequarter.

Pressurebuilds
onmallowners

Founded in 2011
Based in
San José,
California
Asia Pacific
revenue 19% of
overall revenue

No. of
employees
in China
over700

FOR FY
ENDED JAN
31, 2020
Overall
revenue
$622.7
million
Net
income
$25.3
million

ZOOMING IN

nKeepZoom software
updated atall times

nSet strong and difficult-
to-guess passwords

nEnablewaiting room
feature for more
secure meetings

nDisable ‘join before
host’ feature

nRestrict/disable file
transfers ifpossible

nLockmeeting once all
participants join

nAllow‘recordcall’ only
for trusted participants

CERT-In advisory: How
to safely use Zoom

1.5million
No.ofmodern retail outlets

~5 trillion
Business generated

6million
People employed

No sales (grocery excluded)
Impacton business due to
lockdown

9-12months
Recoveryexpected

Source: Industry

RETAIL DYNAMICS

INITIATIVESLAUNCHEDBYINDIAINCTO
MITIGATEIMPACTOFTHEVIRUS
BHARTIAIRTEL: Offering free readingcontent
on itsplatformto itsusers

MARUTI SUZUKI:Making10,000
ventilatorspermonthtohelp
bridge theshortfall

TVSMOTORS:Pledges~25crore
towardsPM’sNationalRelief
Fundto fightCovid-19spread

HEROMOTOCORP: Willdistributemasks,
sanitizers,gloves,and100ventilators to
hospitalsandhealth
departments. Ithasofferedto
donatemore than60
motorcycles tohealth
departments in theruralareas
whichcanbeusedasmobile
ambulances.Further, it is
distributingmore than10,000
mealsaday todailywage
workers, strandedlabourers,
andhomeless families.Parent
companyHeroGrouphaspledged
~50crore toPM-CARESFund

MARICO: Marico InnovationFoundationhas
invitedmed-techentrepreneurs, corporates,
and innovators tosolve themed-tech
challenges (low-costventilators/ respiratory
solutionsandpersonalprotective
equipment) faced in theongoingcrisiswitha

prizeof~2.5crore

ITC: ~150-crorecontingency fundtosupport
needysectionsof society impacted
bythepandemic

HUL: ~100crore throughwhich
itwilldonate20millionpieces
of Lifebuoysoaps,besides
providingsupplies for sanitation
andhygieneproducts

GODREJCONSUMER: Godrej
Group(parentcompany)has
pledged~50crore for
community support

RELIANCE INDUSTRIES: Hassetup
a100-bedCovid-19hospital,
and isgiving freemeals invarious
citiesacross India

COALINDIA: Coal Indiasubsidiary
MahanadiCoalfieldswill
financea500-bedstate-of-the-
artCovidhospital inBhubaneswar

SUNPHARMA:~25croreworthof
hydroxychloroquine (HCQS),
azithromycin,other related
drugsandhandsanitizers

L&TTECHNOLOGY:Parentcompanyoffers
donations, jobcommitment

LARSEN&TOUBRO: Willdonate~150crore to

PM-CARESFund. Ithassetaside~500
crorepermonthtosupportabout160,000
contractworkersbycontinuing topay their
wagesandproviding themwith foodand
basicamenities

TCS: Researchassistance,
donations

INFOSYS: Medicalassistance

TECHMAHINDRA: Medicaland
financialassistance

JSWSTEEL: JSWGroup(parent
company)hascommittedover
~100crore insupportofall
ongoingreliefeffortsof thecentral
andstategovernments towards fighting the
Covid-19crisis. Itsemployeeswill contribute
aday's salary toPM-CARESFund

VEDANTA: ChairmanofVedantaResources
(parentcompanyofVedanta)pledgedto
commit ~100crore,andwillcatertothree
specificareas—livelihoodofthedailywage
worker,employees,andcontractworkers;

preventivehealthcare;andwillprovide
timelyhelptocommunities inandaround
variousplantlocationsofthecompany

TATASTEEL: Toprovide50,000mealsperday
tovulnerablecommunities in
Jamshedpur.TataSons (holding
companyof theTatagroup
which is theparentofTataSteel)
todonate~1,000crore to
procuremedicalequipment, set
uptreatment facilities,andtrain
healthworkers

NMDC: Will contribute~150crore to
PM-CARES fund

NTPC:Accordingtomediareports,
NTPChasconverteditsproject
hospitalsandmedical
establishments into
anti-coronavirusunits,andhas
createdisolationwardswithatotal
of121bedstohelpstategovernments
fightCovid-19

PRIVATE SECTOR STEPS UP COVID EFFORTS
It isnot justgovernmentsandcentralbankswhichhavesteppedupefforts tofightthecoronaviruspandemic.
Theprivatesector, too, isdoingitspart.AccordingtoBoFASecurities, themeasuresannouncedbyprivatefirms
willnotonlyhelpfightthevirus,butwillalsoboosttheirprospectsonthebourses.“Companiesallocating
resourcestofightthecrisisare likelytofosteremployeeandcommunitygoodwilland
enhancebrandandreputation—allofwhichhavebeencriticaldriversofperformancein
generalandevenmoresorecently. Infact,companieswithatrackrecordofgood
employer/employeerelationshavemarkedlyoutperformedpeersduringthisbear
market,”saysBofAinanote.Hereisa listof Indianfirmsandtheir initiatives,
compiledbythebrokerage SAMIEMODAK

ILLUSTRATION BY
AJAY MOHANTY

WEALTH IMPACT 2 MONTHS AFTER
COVID-19 PANDEMIC

World’sbillionaires
Top10

Net worth in $ billion Wealth change in $ bn in 2 months to Mar 31, 2020

1
JEFF
BEZOS
131 -9 -15

2
BILL
GATES
91

Amazon,
US

Microsoft,
US

3 4 5
WARREN
BUFFETT 83

BERNARD
ARNAULT

77

MARK
ZUKERBERG

71Berkshire
Hathaway, US

LVMH,
France

Facebook, US

-19

-30

-13

6 Amancio Ortega
64 Inditex, Spain
-17

1. Bernard
Arnault
77 LVMH,
France
-30

5. Amancio Ortega 64 Inditex, Spain -17 Source: Hurun Global Rich List

2. Mukesh
Ambani
48 Reliance,
India
-19

3. Warren
Buffett
83 Berkshire
Hathaway, US
-19

4. Carlos
Slim Helu
& family
55 America
Movil, Mexico
-17

7 Steve Ballmer
60 Microsoft,US
-7.5

8 lice Walton
58 Walmart,US
-1

9 Jim Walton
56 Walmart, US
-1

10 Sergey Brin
55.5 Google, US
-12.5

Top5
biggest
wealth
drop
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EmaarProperties,Dubai’s
largest listeddeveloper,
announcedpaycutfor its
staff.Thecompany’s
chairmanhastakena100per
centsalarycutfromApril 1.
Thecompanyhasannounced
salarycutof50percentfor
theseniormanagement,40
percentformiddle
managementand30percent
for junioremployees.Emaar
operates inthecountry. Ithas
corporateoffice inGurugram
andresidentialproperties in
Agra,Lucknow,Delhi,
Chennaiandothers.Earlier,
thecompanyhadajoint
venturewithDelhi-based
MGF. BS REPORTER

Emaar Properties
cuts salaries

DEBASIS MOHAPATRA
Bengaluru,6April

H iring of fresh engineering gradu-
ates from college campuses by
information technology (IT) serv-

icescompaniesislikelytobedelayedowing
touncertaintiesarisingoutofglobalspread
of coronavirus (Covid-19). IT firms are
expectedtoabsorbthesefreshers inastag-
gered manner. Sources in the know said
thechancesofdishonouringjoiningletters
seemremoteat thispoint in time.

Sincemost IT firms
anticipate a demand
slowdown in the com-
ing quarters, hiring
from tier-III and -IV
engineering colleges
through walk-in inter-
views is going take a
massive hit in 2020,
said industry experts.

“Freshers, slated to
joininMay-June,arelikelytobescheduled
foronboardinginAugust-September.Some
IT firms are likely to defer their joining,
based on the developments in the US, the
UK, and Continental Europe,” said Aditya
NarayanMishra,director&chiefexecutive
officeratCIELHRServices. Inaworst-case
scenario,only5percentofofferlettersmay
notbehonoured,he said.

Anticipating demand, the top four IT
firms of India added more than 50,000
fresherslastyear.Hiringoffreshgraduates
isalsopartof theinitiativeofmost ITfirms
torightsizetheiremployeepyramid,which
hasbecomemid-levelheavyinrecentyears.

Among IT firms, market leader Tata
Consultancy Services has added around
30,000freshgraduates inthelast financial
year.Thecompany’smanagementhassaid
it isgoingtoincreasethisnumberto39,000
in the current financial year (2020-21).
Similarly, Infosys has made 18,000 offers
last financial year, whileWipro has said it

will onboard around 20,000 fresh gradu-
ates in 2019-20. Since 55-60per centof the
operatingcostofIndianITservicesplayers
comprises wages, hiring of college gradu-
ateskeepscostincontrol,apartfrominfus-
ingyoungblood intoanorganisation.

“IT firmshave rolled out offers to fresh
graduates factoring in a bullish demand
environment,whichhaschangedafter the
Covid-19 crisis. But dishonouringoffer let-
tershascertainreputationalrisksattached
toit.Also,all tier-Icompaniesandmid-tier
firmshave the strengthofbalance sheet to
absorbnewhires,”saidPareekhJain,anIT
outsourcingadvisorandfounderofPareekh
Consulting.

Late last week, IIT-Delhi’s Director V

RamgopalRaohadappealedtoallrecruiters
tonotwithdrawthe joboffersmade to stu-
dents.“Onceastudentisofferedplacement,
according to the IIT-Delhi policy, the stu-
dent is not allowed to sit for other place-
ments. Students trust the companieswith
their offers and don’t apply to other com-
panies,”hehad tweeted.

The IT industry is staring at a demand
slowdown,withmanydevelopedcountries,
including the US, starting to shut down
establishments for imposing social dis-
tancingtofightthespreadofthecontagion.
Asaresult, ITfirmshavealreadywitnessed
delay in winning large deals, with reports
suggesting around $3-4 billionworth deal
signingsdeferred inMarch.

Onboarding of IT freshers
by firms may be delayed

CORONAVIRUS
PANDEMIC

WORK IN PROGRESS
| Manyof the

freshersare likely
to join in the
secondhalfof this
yearowing to the
Covid-19crisis

| Chancesof
dishonouring
offer letters
seemremote
at thispoint
in time

| Top-4 IT firms
hiredmore
than50,000
engineers from
campuses
inFY21

| Withchange
in thedemand
environment,
most IT firmsmay
reducehiring
fornextyear

DEBASIS MOHAPATRA
Bengaluru,6April

As stocks of IT services firms
tookahitoverthepastfortnight
owingtotheCovid-19pandem-
ic, promoters of somemid-tier
companies bought back shares
to increase their stakes.

Bengaluru-head-
quartered IT firm
Mindtree witnessed
its promoter L&T
Groupbuying0.4per
cent stake in the
company through
open market opera-
tions for around ~58
croreduringthisperi-
od.Thesharepriceof
Mindtree has fallen
22.78 per cent over the past
month to close at ~699 apiece
ontheNSEonFriday.Themar-
ketswereclosedonMondayon
theoccasionofMahavirJayanti.

Similarly, Pune-based Zen-
sar Technologies’ promoter

RPGGroupboughtbackshares
wortharound~11croreoverthe
fortnight. The share price of
Zensar Technologies dipped
28.70 per cent over amonth to
closeat~88.95inthelasttrading
session. Blackstone, private
equity investor and majority
stakeholder ofMphasis, raised

itsstakeby4percent
in the Bengaluru-
headquartered firm
by buying 7.48 mil-
lion shares for
around ~525 crore
during March 17-20.

NewgenSoftware
Technologies is
another mid-tier
technology firm
whichhaswitnessed

anincrease inpromoters’ stake
after the fall in its share price.
Promoters of the company
have bought shares worth
around ~8 crore since March
first week. Similarly, promot-
ers of engineering services

firmAXISCADESEngineering
Technologies and Quick Heal
Technologieshave raised their
stakes.

Normally, cash-rich com-
paniesbuybacksharesof their
respective firms if promoters
feel that shares are underval-
ued. “This (buying of shares)
shows promoters' confidence
in their companies regarding
future growth at a time when
growth uncertainty has crept
in,” said Pareekh Jain, IT out-
sourcing advisor and founder
of PareekhConsulting.

Incontrasttomid-tierfirms,
tier-Icompanies,includingTata
Consultancy Services (TCS),
Infosys, and Wipro, have not
seenanyactivityfromtheirpro-
moters and promoter groups
despitearound15percentfall in
shareprices.

TopthreeITservicesfirmsof
the country lost a combined
market cap of about $31 billion
over the fortnight as the coron-

avirus pandemic continued to
roilthestockmarkets.Whilethe
market cap of India's largest IT
servicesplayerTCSdroppedby
~1.45trillion($21billion),Infosys
saw itsmarket cap decrease by
~70,000 crore ($7 billion) dur-
ing thisperiod.

Analysts believe given the
uncertain business environ-
ment, IT majors, instead of
going for share purchases, are
looking at conserving cash to
tide over any loss arising out of
theCovid-19pandemic.

The IT industry is staring at
a demand slowdown as many
developedcountries, including
the US, have started to shut
downestablishmentsforimpos-
ingsocialdistancingtofightthe
spread of virus. As a result, IT
companiesarealreadywitness-
ing a delay in winning large
deals, with reports suggesting
deal signingswortharound$3-
4 billion had been deferred in
Marchalone.

Promotersofmid-tier ITfirms
increasestakeassharescrash

Top-three IT
services firms of
the country lost
a combined
market cap of
about $31 bn over
the fortnight as
the pandemic
roiled the stock
markets

PEERZADA ABRAR & NEHA ALAWADHI
Bengaluru&NewDelhi,6April

Uber has partnered Walmart-
owned e-commerce firm Flip-
kart toprovideeverydayessen-
tials to people, amid the
ongoing national lockdown.
The two companies have joint-
ly rolled out the service across
Bengaluru,MumbaiandDelhi.

This partnership will keep
thevitalsupplychainsrunning
and will address the growing
needs of Flipkart customers to
receive essential goods at their
doorsteps everyday. Itwill also
supportthegovernment’sobje-
ctive of keeping hundreds of
millions of Indians at home to
contain the spread of Covid-19.

“Thepartnershiphelpskeep
the economy running and
enablesIndianstostayathome,
aswellascreatesearningoppor-

tunitiesfordrivers.Uberwillnot
charge any commission, ena-
bling drivers to keep 100 per
cent of billed amounts,” said
PrabhjeetSingh,director-oper-
ations and head of cities, Uber
IndiaandSouthAsia.Uberalso
said all drivers associated with
thisservicewerebeingprovided
with masks, gloves, sanitizers.

“This partnership is to help
move essential supplies to cus-
tomers in the shortest possible
span of time. Flipkart remains
committed to supporting our
customers andwe aremobilis-
ing all possible options to en-
surethatinthisfightwecansu-
pport the governments by
delivering essential supplies to
people,” said Rajneesh Kumar,
chief corporate affairs officer,
Flipkart.With a registered cus-
tomerbaseofover200million,
Flipkarthasthecapacitytooffer

over150millionproductsacross
80categories.

Singh ofUber said the part-
nership with Flipkart further
consolidates its new last-mile
delivery service, which was
launchedaweekagoandlever-
age its technologyandnetwork
withthirdpartieswhoareready
to provide essential products.

“There is a huge interest from
driver-partners andbusinesses
for the last-mile delivery (serv-
ice),”saidSingh.Expertssaidas
the lockdownprogresses, com-
panies,especiallythoseemploy-
ing gig workers, are looking at
innovativepartnershipstokeep
theirbusinessesgoing.

Bike-taxiunicornRapidoon
Mondaysaidithadcollaborated
with major essential suppliers
such as Bigbasket, Big Bazaar
and Spencer’s Retail for aiding
last-miledeliveriesacrossmore
than 90 cities in the country.
The company said it was com-
mitted to accelerating its exist-
ingRapido-Deliveryservicesto
provide for essential supplies
during the ongoing lockdown.
Thecompanysaid70percentof
itsfleetofCaptains(driver-part-
ners) are on-ground in order to
facilitate supplies.

Uber,Flipkart joinhandsto
deliveressentialproducts

Thiscollaborationwillkeep
vitalsupplychainsrunning

The South Eastern Coalfields
(SECL), the largest coal pro-
ducing entity of Coal India
(CIL), has quarantined 83
employees as preventive
measure fearing infection of
Covid-19.

The employees had on

Friday come in contact with a
section of colleagues who
attendedaprayermeetingwith
an infected person, who was
admitted to AIIMS in Raipur.

According toKorbadistrict
administration, a section of
SECL employees had defied

thehealthguidelines andcur-
few-like lockdownimposedby
theChhattisgarhgovernment.
The employees later reported
on duty. Following the devel-
opment, the SECL manage-
ment has issued an order (a
copyofwhich iswithBusiness

Standard) asking all the 83
employees not to report on
duty and stay them on a 14-
day quarantine fromMonday.
The employees were part of
miningoperation in themines
of the SECL inKorba.

R KRISHNA DAS

CoronascareatCoal India’s topentity
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Covid-19 drags services PMI into contraction
SUBHAYAN CHAKRABORTY
New Delhi, 6 April

The global coronavirus (Covid-
19)pandemichascut
short the good times

in India’s services sector,
which contracted inMarch
because overseas demand
fell and exports received a
hard knock, according to a
monthlysurveyreleasedon
Monday.

The Nikkei India
Services Purchasing
Managers Index (PMI)
dropped steeply from February’s
morethanaseven-yearhighof57.5to
49.3 inMarch. In PMI parlance, the
50-mark threshold separatesexpan-
sion fromcontraction.

Experts had hoped the services
sector scaling an 85-month high in
February would help it to tide over
the ongoing corona crisis as rising

new orders from overseas
markets had created
stablegrowth.

ButinMarch,thefirms
surveyed said client
demandhadseverelybeen
dented because discre-
tionary spending was put
aside owing to public
healthmeasures.Thiswas
inlinewiththecontraction

seen in the manufacturing
sector,whichfelltoafour-monthlow
of 51.8 in March, down from
February’s 54.5, a similar survey
release lastweekshowed.

Exportsfellbytheirsharpestmar-

gin since September 2014. This was
despite the rupee depreciating
throughout the month. The rupee
was valued at ~72 to the dollarwhen
March began and ended a sharp
downward run to close at ~76 to the
greenbackonApril 1.

As a result, employment levels
broadly stagnated in India’sprivate
sector as slight growth inmanufac-
turing was offset by a mild drop in
staffing levelsacross theservicesec-
tor. Services firms, however, saw
mild job shedding as a largemajor-

ity of firms — 93 per cent — left
payroll countsunchanged, thePMI
survey showed.

Even during February’s boom
period, the number of jobs created
hadfallentoathree-month low.The
latestsurveydatapointedtothefirst

fall inorderbookvolumesforservice
providers since September last year.
Thedropindemandwasthesharpest
in just over two years. A number of
firmsalsomentionedlowersalesasa
result of liquidity issues.

Bur therewas evidence of capac-
itypressurebeinggenerated,albeitto
a lesser degree, the survey pointed
out. Backlogs ofwork rose at a slight
butweaker rate inMarch.

Industry insiders, however, fear
the downturn in March could be
worse. “TheMarchPMIdatashowed
business activity falling mildly.
Crucially however, the survey data
collection (March 12-27) was con-
cluding just as Prime Minister
Narendra Modi ordered a complete
lockdown of the country,” said Joe
Hayes, economist at IHS Markit,
whichconducts the survey.

But firms are optimistic activity
wouldriseoverthenext12monthsas
the extreme measures to curb the

spreadofCovid-19areliftedandglob-
al demand begins to recover. That
said,thelevelofconfidencedippedto
a five-month low.

However, lowinputcostsproved
tobeasilver liningamidthecrisis for
services firms. The input inflation
rate in March expanded slowest in
the last six months. Anecdotal evi-
dence suggested that lower market
prices for food and fuel contributed
toaweaker rateof inflation, the sur-
veymentioned.

Suppliers cut fees due to low
demand. Output charges rose at a
pacethatwassofterthaninFebruary
and below its long-run average. The
seasonally adjusted Nikkei India
CompositePMIOutputIndex,which
calculates growth after considering
manufacturing and services indices
relative to thesizeofGDP, fell to50.6
inMarch, down 7 percentage points
fromFebruary’s57.6 tosignalaslow-
downinprivatesectoroutputgrowth.

Indexfalls to49.3 inMarch,fromFeb's
7-yrhighof57.5,asfirmscutworkforce

‘Govt shouldconsider relief foroil companies’

Whathasbeentheimpactoffalling
oilpricesandthelockdownonfirms
likeCairn?
Iwouldsaythereissignificantimpact
ofCovid-19onthetimeschedulefor
OpenAcreageLicensingPolicy(OALP)
blocksandcompletionofongoing
projects.Thedropinoilpricesisalso
havingasignificantimpacton
profitabilityofthecompany.Banks
mayalsobereluctanttogiveloansat
theseprices.

Thegovernmentshouldconsider
reliefonroyalty,cess,andprofit
petroleumbecausethere
hasbeenheavyimpacton
upstream,speciallypre-
NELPexplorationblocks.
Majorissueforproducers
likeuswithpre-Nelp
explorationblocksisthat
wehavetoshellout20per
centeachoncessandroyaltyand50
percentprofitpetroleum.Withthe
operatingexpensesbeingbarelymet, it
becomesdifficultforthecompanyto
paythishighamount.Companiesare
gettinghammereddownheavily.It
wouldtakeatleastacoupleofquarters
forthingstonormalise.Untilthatthe
governmentshouldconsiderwaiver,
defermentorsomereductionon

royalty,cess,andprofitpetroleum.
Apartfromreliefonprofitpetroleum,
thegovernmentisalreadytakingsome
stepsonfinancialandbankingsector
likeextendingloanperiods.The
governmentshouldsupportsothat
thisindustryisabletostandup.

Haveyouinvokedforcemajeuretoget
reliefonOALPtimeline?
WehavesoughtanextensionofOALP
explorationtimeline,becausethe
lockdownhascausedstoppageofall
seismicsurveysandrelatedactivities.

InOALP,thingsaregetting
delayed.Normally,westart
withseismicworks.Mostof
theseismicequipmentcomes
fromChinaandtheyarenow
sinceDecemberonwards.

Ourproductionfrom
Rajasthanisalsodown

becausecustomershaveinvokedforce
majeure.Someoilcustomersare
takingatreducedratesduetodemand
issues,andmaintenanceactivities.
Gascustomershavedeclaredforce
majeureonpartialvolumeswith
correspondingimpactongasand
associatedoilproduction.

Isthereaconsiderabledecline

inproduction?
Ourproductionisdefinitelydown.
Insteadof180,000barrels(boepd)that
wewereproducingfromRajasthan
earlythisyear,ithascomedownto
160,000barrels.HadthisCovidimpact
notbeenthere,wewouldhavetouched
210,000barrels.Wewereexpecting
someprojectstogetcompleted.But
theygotdelayedasmaterialisstuckat
portsinChinaandItaly,whichshould
havereachedourshoresbytheendof
January.Theyarenowquarantinedand
thathashitsomeoftheprojectsthatare
goingtobecompleted.

Whatwouldbetheidealoilprice
forIndianproducers?
Evenifyouareonthebestofyour
operatingcost,youcannotsustainat

thislowerpriceregime.Ouraverage
operatingcostcomestoaround$8-9a
barrel,inadditiontothis,development
costswillbethere.Anythingbelow$45a
barrelisnotappreciableforanybodyin
theindustry.Ifyouwantaconsistent
growthinsector,rightnumberwouldbe
around$55-60abarrelorabovethat.If
youwantbareminimumsurvivaland
beatallobligationsanddosmall
amountofexploration,atleastit
shouldbe$50abarrel.

Howareyoumanagingoperations
inBarmeramidlockdown?
Wearemanagingwithaveryleanstaff.
Wearecontinuingwiththeproduction
asitispartoftheessentialservices.
Normally,7,500-8000peopleworkin
ouracreageareaof3,500sqkm.Weare
managingwitharound1200staffnow.

Weareconductingawareness
campaigns,distributingmasks,and
sanitizersamonglocals.Inaddition,
Cairnishelpingstuck-uplabourerswith
foodandalsoopenedupsomeofour
facilitiesforisolationcentres.Itis
difficulttooperatewithaleanstaff.Let
mesaytheyarelivinguptothis.The
constructionpartisstoppedand
minimumoperationsaremaintained.

Doyouthinkthislockdown
shouldbeextendedfurther?
Ithinkthisisatoughcallkeepingin
mindtheeconomicandhealthand
securitypointofview.

Productionat CairnOil andGas,aVedantagroupvertical,hasdroppedby 11per cent
following the lockdown,andsomeof its customershave invoked forcemajeure. Its
Chief ExecutiveOfficerAJAYDIXIT tellsShine Jacobabout theCovid-19 impactonthe
industry, futureplans,andtheneed forgovernment support. Editedexcerpts:

Fearingspoilage,farmerssellonionsat~3/kg
DILIP KUMAR JHA
Mumbai, 6 April

Fearing their onion stock may
get spoiled owing to the low
shelf life of the late kharif vari-
etyandthedemanddisruption
causedbythenationwidelock-
down,farmersinMaharashtra’s
Nashikdistrict are selling their
produceataloss—foras lowas
~3 a kg against the cultivation
cost of ~6 akg.

With the benchmark
Lasalgaon mandi remaining
closed for the past four days
after the entire Nipad taluka
was quarantined following
Covid-19 cases there, farmers
in thedistrict are queueingup
at the nearby Vinchur mandi.

Themodel or averageprice
for a kg of onion was ~6 on
Monday — the lowest in this
late kharif and rabiharvesting
season, so far. While poorer
quality kharif onions traded
at ~3 a kg, the price of export

quality was ~9 a kg.
According to traders, onion

demand has fallen 30-40 per
cent since the lockdown on
March25 forced the temporary
closure of hotels, restaurants
androadsideeateries.

“Farmers are in a hurry to
sellonion,especiallyof the late
kharif variety, fearingspoilage.
With most market yards
closed, farmers have pushed
their supply to the Vinchur
agricultural produce market

committee (APMC).Asaresult,
themodelonionpricehas fall-
en to as low as ~6 a kg,” said
Narendra Wadhvane, secre-
tary, LasalgaonAPMC.

Totalarrivalsofonionat the
Vinchurmandi jumpedunusu-
allyhigh—at2400tonne—on
Monday.Thiswasalmost twice
theusualdailyarrivals.

Though transportation of
onion, which is an essential
commodity, is allowed, move-
ment of the vegetable remains
highly restricted. Also, exports
have come to a standstill bec-
ause of fewer overseas orders.
According to experts, exports
are likely to remain subduedas
majorimportingcountries, too,
arebattling thepandemic.

“Onionpriceshavedeclined
sharply over the last few days.
Also,thereisabumperoutputin
Nashik, which feeds onion to
the entire country,” said Arun
Kale, secretary, Nashik APMC.

In retail, onion is selling

currently at ~30 a kg because
of weak supply. Also, the
impact of the latest price
decline will be seen in the
retail market in 7-10 days.

Onionfarmersarecurrently
passing through distress
because they are not able to
recovereventhecostofcultiva-
tion. The cost of onion cultiva-
tion stands at ~5.50-6 a kg in
most parts of Nashik. In some
areaswhere irrigationfacility is
unavailable,thecultivationcost
goesup to~7-8akg.

“Farmers,especiallyofsmall
and medium farmers, do not
haveadequatestoragecapacity
and they cannot afford to pay
forstoringtheirproduceinpub-
lic warehouses. They do not
haveanyoptionbuttosell their
produce at a loss. Large corpo-
rates, stockists, andwarehouse
keepers takeadvantageof such
asituation–theybuycheapand
storeitforsellingintheleansea-
son,” saidWadhvane.

AJAY DIXIT
CEO, Cairn Oil & Gas

CORONAVIRUS
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HOW THE INDEX MOVED

Note: A figure above 50 means expansion, while below that
means contraction Source: IHS Markit
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2019-20 Share
(1st Ad. Est*) (%)

Maharashtra 9,099 37.2
Madhya Pradesh 3,966 16.2
Karnataka 2,275 9.3
Rajasthan 1,386 5.7
Bihar 1,313 5.4
Gujarat 1,257 5.1
Andhra Pradesh 935 3.8
Haryana 905 3.7
West Bengal 670 2.7
Uttar Pradesh 445 1.8
*Advance Estimates Source: NHB; compiled by BS Research Bureau

STATE-WISE PRODUCTION
(In ‘000 tonnes)

EPFadvances for relief stuckdue to lockdown
RANJITAGANESAN
Mumbai, 6 April

ForKaranArora,therecent
announcementthatsubscriberscould
withdrawpartoftheiremployee
providentfund(EPF)tohelptideover
theCovid-19crisishadsparkedhope.
TheJaipur-basedtechnicalrecruiter
hadbeenlaidoff10daysearlierashis
employer,aUSstaffingagency,
struggledwithbusiness.Hehadmade
anapplicationonMarch24and
expectedtoreceivethemoneyswiftly
inlightofthenewreforms.However,
theEmployees’ProvidentFund
Organisation(EPFO)askedhimto
wait,sayingthenationwidelockdown
hadaffecteditsownoperations,
includingclaimsettlements.

TheUnionlabourministryon
March28amendedtheEPFschemeto
allowmemberstowithdrawnon-
refundableadvances—eithertheir
basicwagesanddearnessallowance
forthreemonthsorupto75percentof
theirtotalaccount,whicheverisless
—intheeventofapandemic.With
Covid-19beinganongoingpandemic,
thesebenefitscurrentlyextendto
memberemployeesacrossIndia,even
thosestillinservice.Theretirement
fundbodyhadcommittedtofulfilling
suchrequestswithinthreedaysso
thatreliefwouldpromptlyreach

workersandtheirfamiliesinatimeof
need.Theoutbreakandlockdown
havethrownupanumberof
challenges,suchaslayoffs,paycuts
andageneralslowdown.

Manysubscribersaftertheir
unsuccessfulattemptstousethe
schemehavetakentosocialmediato
voicetheircomplaints,astheEPFO
websiteandgrievanceportalsuffer
outagesanditscustomerhelpline
remainsunreachable.Inresponseto
mostsuchapplicants,sinceApril3,
theEPFO’sTwitteraccounthas

written:“Duetothelockdownand
consequentmovementrestriction,
thefunctioningoftheofficehasbeen
affectedandclaimssettlementhas
alsobeenaffected.”E-mailsfrom
BusinessStandardseekingcomment
remainedunansweredbytheEPFO’s
headofficeinDelhiandtheMumbai
regionaloffice.

Oneofthechallengesexpertshad
predictedinavailingofthisscheme
wastherequirementofKYC
compliance, intheabsenceofwhich
employeeswouldhavetorequest

theirworkplacestovalidatethe
claims.However, inrecentcases,
eventhosewiththerequisiteKYC
compliancehavehadtheir
applicationsputonhold.

Arorahascompanyinother
disappointedEPFmembers.Theday
hewaslaidoffwasalsothedayDelhi-
basedGauravSharma,soleearning
memberofhisfamily,losthisfatherto
aprolongedillness.Ashisbank
balanceranlow,Sharmasayshemade
aclaimonMarch22,whichhas
remained“underprocess”since.
WhereArorahasborrowedmoney
fromafriendtocoverexpenses,
includingrent,studentloanEMIs,
andhouseholdpurchases,Sharma
hasbeencheckinghisbankaccount
andfrustratedlytweetingattheEPFO
handleeverydayoverthelastweek.

InMumbai,marketing
professionalDivyaNaikappliedfor
withdrawalinFebruary,duringa
phaseofunemployment.Herclaim
wasapprovedmid-Marchbutno
paymenthasbeenforthcoming.Her
complaintshavebeenclosedwithout
resolution,too,citingthelockdown.
“Whatisthepointifwecannotaccess
ourhard-earnedmoneynow,”says
Naik,whohassincefoundanewjob.
“Fortunately,Iamnotinurgentneed
offundsanymorebutthereareothers
whocannotaffordtowait.”

ILLUSTRATION: AJAY MOHANTY

Life insurerswon’t invoke force
majeure clause forCovid claims
SUBRATA PANDA
Mumbai,6April

Life insurers, bothprivateand
state-owned, will not invoke
‘force majeure’ clause in case
of Covid-19-related death
claims, andwill process them
at the earliest, said Life
Insurance Council.

“This step was taken to
reassure customers who had
reached out to individual life
insurance companies seeking
clarity on this clause in their
contract as well as to dispel
rumours to the contrary. All
life insurancecompanieshave
also communicated to their
customers individually in this
regard,” the council said.

“The life insurance indus-
try is taking everymeasure to
ensure the disruption caused
to policyholders, due to the
lockdown is minimal, by pro-
viding them uninterrupted
support digitally— be it hon-
oring death claims related to
Covid-19or servicing theirpol-
icy,” said thesecretarygeneral
of the council.

The insurance regulator

hasprovidedsomerelaxations
to policyholders by giving
themagraceperiodof30days
to pay their premiums if they
are fallingduebetweenMarch
andApril 2020.

The unit-linked policy-
holders have also been pro-
vided relief by the insurance
regulator wherein the regula-
tor has asked insurers to offer
settlement options in accor-
dance with Regulation 25 of
linked insurance products.

Under the regulations, the
period of settlement may be
extended till five years from
the date of maturity and not
beyond.

Theregulations further say
that the insurermay levy fund
management charge during
the settlement period and no
other charges can be levied.
Partial withdrawals and
switches shall not be allowed
during the settlement period
andcompletewithdrawalmay
be allowed at any timeduring
the settlementperiodwithout
levying any charge.

“This one-time option is
regardless of whether such
optionexists ornot in the spe-
cific product. The life insur-
ers, however, have to exercise
all due care and diligence to
explain clearly the possible
downside risks of continued
fluctuation of fund value-
basedondailynet asset value
and clear consent has to be
obtained from the policy-
holder. This is allowed for
unit-linkedpoliciesmaturing
up to May 31, 2020,” said the
regulator.

The policyholders have
been given grace period
of 30 days to pay their
premiums if they are
due between March
and April 2020

Hydroxychloroquine’s share
inpharmaexportsminuscule

SOHINI DAS
Mumbai, 6 April

India, theworld’s largest producer of hydroxy-
chloroquine (HCQ),exported$51millionworth
of the drug in FY19. This was aminuscule por-
tionofthecountry’s$19-billionpharmaexports.

InFY20,however,exportshaddippedto$36
milliontillFebruary.WithUSPresidentDonald
Trump campaigning for HCQ, global demand
for the inexpensivedrughassurgedallofasud-
den. Countries like Brazil and India’s SAARC
neighbours have sought the drug from India.

TheCentre itself has requisitioned 100mil-
lion tablets from Ipca Laboratories and Cadila
Healthcare. Manufacturers claim there is
enough stock for the Indian market, and that
thesurpluscouldbeexported.Theyaregearing
uptosupply thesameto thegovernmentwith-
in thismonth.

Further, China does not make HCQ and
India is the lead global supplier, they add.

HCQandchloroquinephosphate are in the
same class of drugs. Chloroquine is an anti-
malarial used to prevent and treatmalaria.

HCQ, on the other hand, is used to treat
auto-immune disorders like rheumatoid
arthritis, lupus, and as a third-line treatment
for diabetes.

Some health researchers have used HCQ,
along with a combination of a common
antibiotic azithromycin, as a potential
treatment for Covid-19. In a government
advisory, India recommended the use of HCQ
forhealthcareworkers andhigh-risk individu-
als to prevent contracting the infection.

The drug is also being administered to
Covid-19 patients. Experts, however, have
warned against wide use of the drug until the
efficacy of it is proven beyond doubt, through
clinical trials.

In aMarch 19 release, the US FDA had said
that it was working closely with other govern-
mentagenciesandacademiccentres thatwere
investigating the use of chloroquine, to deter-
mine whether it could be used for treatment.

Backhome, salesofHCQwitnessedaspike.
Data frommarket researchfirmAIOCDAWACS
showed therewasa 19per cent jump insalesof
HCQinFebruary.This isbecausemanyIndians
were stocking up the drug that suddenly
came into limelight, with the price at hardly
~3 per tablet.

However, the question now is, does India
have enough stock?

Leading manufacturers that Business
Standard spoke to claimed that there was no
need toworry about supplies locally. India can
roughlymake100tonnesof thedrugpermonth
if required,ascapacitiescanbeeasilyscaledup.

Ipca is thedrug’s topmanufacturerglobally,
andtheUSFDArecently lifted importalertson
itsplants, paving theway for the firmtoexport

it to the US. Cadila was already exporting it to
theUS, though thenumberswere not huge.

Caseshavestarteddoublingevery fourdays
now.Fromover4,000cases, the total number
is expected to spike in April. “Each patient
needs a 14-tablet course. With 100 million
tablets, India can potentially treat 70 million
people. Even if the number of cases spike to
100,000 within a month and each patient
needs three healthcare workers, there would
be enough stock in the country,” explained a
manufacturer.

Cases of malaria and reported deaths have
reduced in India over the years— themalarial
death rate declined to 0.02 per 100,000people
in 2018, from 0.1 deaths per 100,000 people in
2001. “We make the active pharmaceutical
ingredient (API) for thedrughere, andare one
of the largest suppliersof theAPIglobally.Most
European countries and the US do not make
this drug, givenmalaria is not amajor killer in
these countries,” said onemanufacturer.

Manufacturerssay there is
enoughstockforlocalneeds

HYDROXYCHLOROQUINE
IN DEMAND GLOBALLY

HCQandchloroquinephosphateare
in thesameclassofdrugs
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SHRIMI CHOUDHARY
New Delhi, 6 April

S ome subsidiaries of multina-
tional companies (MNCs) have
approached the income-tax

departmenttoascertaintheirtaxout-
goiftheyavailoftheVivadseVishwas
(tax-dispute settlement scheme) on
the basis of the latest exchange rate,
said taxofficials in theknow.

According to sources, MNCs,
especiallythosethathavepermanent
establishments (PEs) or subsidiaries,
wish to take advantage of the
differences in currency rates, which
may help the parent firms save 15-20
per cent of the tax outgo stuck in
long-pending litigation.

Foreign firms are learnt to have
nudged their Indian arms to partici-
pate in the scheme and take advan-
tage of the lower value of the rupee.

This may help them in offsetting
(tosomeextent)forexlossestheymay
incuron imports.

The rupee neared a record low
against the dollar, trading at 76.01,
amidasignificantriseinCovid-19cas-
es in the country andweakdomestic
equities. Experts say the rupee may

remain under pressure until the
pandemic subsides.

“Tax payment always happens in
rupeesattheapplicableexchangerate
onthedayofthesettlement.Werecen-
tly received some enquiries in this
regardwhereforeignsubsidiarieswere
willing to opt for the scheme to settle
theirpendingtax-relatedmatters,”said
an official privy to the development.

To illustrate, if the disputed tax
amount in a pending appeal of an

Indiansubsidiary is ~75, thenwithan
exchange rate of ~75 to thedollar, the
effectivecostfortheIndiansubsidiary
to participate in this scheme would
be $1 and, by doing so, it will be free
fromany interest levy.

However, if such an Indian sub-
sidiarydecidesnottotakethebenefit
ofthisschemeandiftherupeeappre-
ciates to ~67.50 to the dollar when its
appeal gets decided, the effective tax
cost for it would be ~1.11, along with

penal interest.
“Indian subsidiaries of offshore

entitiesshouldconsidertherupeefac-
tor.TheMNCcanusethevalueof the
rupee to its advantage. Interestingly,
with the sharp fall in the value of the
rupee (around 10 per cent in the last
one year itself), the effective cost of
participatinginthisschemeforIndian
subsidiarieshasreduced.Oneperson’s
loss is another person’s gain. Hence,
Indian subsidiaries should assess

whether the fall in the value of the
Indiancurrencyandaccordinglycon-
sider participating in the scheme,”
said Sanjay Sanghvi, partner at
Khaitan&Co.

The tax department started get-
ting enquiries after the government
extended the date for making tax
paymentsunderthescheme(without
any interest) to June 30. Under the
original scheme, if a taxpayerwere to
make payment after March 31, some
additionaltaxwasrequiredtobepaid.

The extension has given time to
manytaxpayers(especiallycorporate
taxpayers) to take stock of their
pending taxdisputes.

Some enquiries the tax depart-
menthasreceivedwereonthemeritof
the dispute. For instance, taxpayers
aredoingacost-benefitanalysis,con-
sidering how old the tax dispute is.
“One of the most attractive features
of this scheme is that if the taxpayer
pays thedisputed amount before the
prescribed date, the penal interest is
waived. For tax disputes that have
beenpendingformanyyearsnow,the
penal interest component can some-
times bemore than the disputed tax
amount itself,” saidSanghvi.

~ fall lures MNCs to opt for tax scheme
VIVAD SE VISHWAS

ContractioninGDPforIndiamaybeshort-lived:UBS
ANUP ROY
Mumbai, 6 April

The Indian economy would be severely hit by
Covid-19 and could even enter
contraction,dependingupontheseverityofthe
pandemic, but the recession would be the
shortest on record, according toUBS.

“The potential slowdown of the economy
will be determined by the duration of the
lockdown,andtheeconomicpolicychoicestak-
en to ensure safe recovery,” said TanveeGupta
Jain, chief IndiaeconomistofUBS, inacall.

On a scale of one to 10, in terms ofmobility
restriction,Indiaisintheredzoneof10.Incom-
parison,China’smobilityrestrictionisabout4on
the scale. Thebase case formobility restriction
in the case of India would be a lockdown till
mid-April, or another week of lockdown, fol-
lowedby limitedmobility till June.

“IfthesituationnormalisesbymiddleofMay,

the damage would be limited and the upside
case for GDP growth for India would be 4 per
cent for 2020-21,” theUBSeconomist said.

However, inadownsidescenario, assuming
thedisruptions are going to last till September,
which implies four-five weeks of lockdown,
followed by seven-eight weeks of restricted
activity, and then very gradual normalisation,
“Indiacouldforthefirsttime,since1980,witness
negativeGDP.”

Thecontractioncouldbeminus0.2percent
year-on-year for2020-21, Jainsaid. Inanycase,
consumptionwillbehitbadlybecauseofpossi-
ble job losses and reduced income levels. This
will further constrain the household balance
sheet, which was anyway going through some
pressure as income levels were not increasing,
while savingshadcollapsedvery sharply.

Gupta said almost 30 per cent of the
householdconsumptionwasrelatedtoservices.
Due to the lockdownandmobility restrictions,

this demand for service may collapse, and
consumptionduring thedisruptionphasemay
get completely lost.

Private sector would also shy away from
any fresh investment, letting thepublic sector
do the entire heavy lifting. According to the
latest numbers, the capacityutilisation is just
about69percent inDecember, indicating that
even before the spread of the pandemic com-
panies were sitting on idle capacity. That
makes it even more challenging for them to
invest when the demand has collapsed. The
supply disruptions caused by migration of
labourwill alsoadverselyaffect industrialpro-
duction numbers, saidUBS.

The hit on global economic growth will be
sharper than the 2009 credit crisis. The global
economic growth would likely be a negative
1.5 per cent due to the pandemic. During the
creditcrisis,globalGDPcontractionwasminus
0.007per cent.

‘Forcemajeure
doesnotextend
expirydatesin
lettersofcredit’

Manyofthelettersofcredit
openedbyforeignbuyerson
usforexportofgoodsexpire
duringthelockdown.Wehave
madetheshipmentsbutare
unabletopresentthe
documentstothebankunder
thelettersofcreditwithinthe
validityperiod.Canwetake
thepleathattheforcemajeure
situationallowsustopresent
thedocumentsonthefirstday
afterthelockdownends?
No bank holiday has been
declared for the duration of the
lockdown.Inanycase,according
to Article 36 of the Uniform
Customs and Practices for
Documentary Credits, Intern-
ational Chamber of Commerce
(ICC) Publication number 600,
known as UCP 600, “A bank
assumesno liability or responsi-
bility for the consequences aris-
ing out of the interruption of its
businessbyactsofGod,riots,civ-
il commotions, insurrections,
wars, acts of terrorism, orbyany
strikes or lockouts or any other
causesbeyonditscontrol.Abank
will not, upon resumption of its
business, honour or negotiate
underacreditthatexpiredduring
suchinterruptionofitsbusiness.”
Therefore,youhavenooptionbut
to seek extension in the period
for presentation of documents
under the lettersof credit.

Wearearealestatecompany

andwesellapartmentsto
foreigncustomersunder
contractualarrangements.
Thisinvolvessupplyofgoods
andservices.Considerationis
dischargedbyourcustomers
inforeignexchange(direct
transfer/transferfromtheir
NREaccountmaintainedin
Indiatoouraccount).Will
thesetransactionsbe
construedasserviceexports,
videPara9.51(ii)ofFTP2015-
20?Ifso,areweentitledtoSEIS
claimsforeligibleservices
rendered(Appendix3D),vide
Para3.10FTP2015-20?
Sale of apartments is not a serv-
ice, although construction of
apartmentsmayinvolveaservice
element. I doubt also, whether
youinvoiceonlyforvariousserv-
icesinvolved.So,Ifinditdifficult
to see how sale can be covered
under Para 9.54 (ii) of FTP. Also,
please note that what services
exported during 2019-20 will be
eligible for SEIS, and what their
rateswill be, arenotyetnotified.
For 2020-21, a decision on
whether SEISbenefits shouldbe
granted isyet tobe taken.

WeexportgoodsunderLUTto
Nepal.Howcanweclaiminput
taxpaidontherawmaterial?
Wealsohavedomesticsalesof
thesameitem.Canweadjust
thisamountagainstoutputtax
paidondomesticsales?Whatis
theproceduretobefollowed?
Exports are zero-rated and not
exempt supply. So, you can take
input tax credit in respect of the
goodsandservicesused,or tobe
used for making the zero-rated
supplies inaccordancewithSec-
tion16oftheCGSTAct,2017.You
canutilisethecreditforpayment
of tax on your domestic sales in
accordancewithSection49ofthe
said CGST Act. For procedures,
you may refer to Chapter V and
VIII of theCGSTRules, 2017.

Business Standard invites readers’ SMEqueries related to excise, VAT
and eximpolicy. You canwrite to us at smechat@bsmail.in
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S&P: Crisis to hit Indian,
Chinese banks hard
GlobalratingagencyStandardandPoor’s(S&P)
hassaidtheCovid-19crisiswillhittheIndian,
Chinese,andIndonesianbankingsystemsthe
hardestintheAsiaPacificregion.Non-
performingassetscouldriseby$600billionand
creditby$300billionin2020intheregion,itsaid.

Thecreditcost,amountssetasideforbadand
stressedloans,fortheIndianbankingsystem
willriseto2.8percentin2020-21,fromthe
previousestimateof1.5percent,S&Psaidina
statement.Thepandemicwillhitthedemand
andsupplysidesoftheeconomyviadomestic
andexternalchannels.Itsaidiftheslowdown
isaccompaniedbymassunemployment,it
mayhurtthepersonalloanbookofbanks,
whichnowformaround7percentofthe
totalloanbook. ABHIJIT LELE



CHINESE WHISPERS

Covid protocol breached
More than 20 officials of the Madhya
Pradesh state health department are
suffering from Covid-19. These include
senior ones such as Principal Secretary
Pallavi Jain Govil, MP Health
Corporation Managing Director and MP
Ayushman Bharat Yojana Chief
Executive Officer J Vijay Kumar and
Additional Director (Communication)
Veena Sinha. During this time, some
rules seem to have been broken.
According to the rules, Covid-19
positive patients should be admitted to
designated hospitals. But the principal
secretary continues to stay at her
residence, while another went to a
private hospital. He was shifted to a
designated hospital only after the red
flag was raised.

Monday of icons

TheBharatiyaJanataParty(BJP)on
Mondaycelebratedits40thfoundation
day.TheBharatiyaJanaSanghwasre-
bornastheBJPonApril6,1980.While
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi(pictured)
addressedpartyworkersthroughvideo-
conference,otherslikeBJPchiefJPNadda
unfurledthepartyflagattheirresidence
andpaidobeisance(beforetheirpictures)
toSyamaPrasadMookerjee,Deendayal
Upadhyaya,and“BharatMata”.Congress
leaderssuchasRajasthanChiefMinister
AshokGehlotremindedthepeoplethat
thisdaytheMahatmaGandhi-ledDandi
March,orthesaltsatyagraha,had
culminatedin1930.NationalistCongress
PartychiefSharadPawarimploredthe
peopletofollowinthefootstepsof19th-
centurysocialreformerJyotiraoPhule,
whocampaignedagainstsuperstitionand
whosebirthanniversaryis laterthisweek.

Help over net
The Centre on Monday said 769 foreign
tourists had registered on its portal
www.strandedinindia.com since it was
launched on March 31. It said states and
Union Territories had deployed nodal
officers to assist stranded foreign
tourists. It said an American woman
was in Supaul, Bihar, amid the
lockdown, while her son was
undergoing a surgery in Delhi. The
portal facilitated her travel to Delhi.
Similarly, the portal helped two Costa
Ricans in Chennai after their surgery. An
Australian family, touring India, was in
Ahmedabad and a member of the
family who had epilepsy had run out of
the medication prescribed by Australian
doctors. The portal helped the tourist
find relief: The office of the district
collector provided him sufficient
medication and food, besides offering
them local transportation.

ON THE JOB

I
nMarch2020, the labourparticipa-
tion rate fell to an all-time low, the
unemploymentrateshotupsharply
and the employment rate fell to its

all-timelowof38.2percent.Thefall since
January 2020 is particularly steep — al-
most spectacular. It seems to have nose-
dived inMarch after having struggled to
remain stable over the past two years.
Then, there is a precipitous fall.

The labour participation rate in Ma-
rch2020was41.9percent. Itwas42.6per
cent in February and 42.7 per cent in
March2019.Wehadfeareda fall in labour
participationratebecauseof thenational
shutdown to contain the spread of coro-
navirus. But this fall seems to have hap-
pened even before the lockdown. Of
course, it gets much worse as we move
into the lockdown.

This is the first time that the LPRhas
fallen below 42 per cent. Between
January and March 2020, the LPR has
fallenanentirepercentagepoint—from
42.96 per cent in January to 41.90 per
cent inMarch.

This fall in the LPR inMarchwas the
result of a sharp nine million fall in the
labour force — from 443 million in
January 2020 to 434 million in March

2020. The components of this fall is tell-
ing of the times. The labour force con-
sists of all employed persons and per-
sons who are unemployed and are
actively looking for jobs. What has hap-
pened between January and March is
that the number of employed fell from
411 million to 396 million and the
number of unemployed increased from
32million to 38million.

So the9million fall in the labour force
consists of a 15million fall in thecountof
employed and a 6million increase in the
count of unemployed.

These are very big variations and are
subject to the usual sampling errors. It,
therefore, may not be very wise to focus
on the magnitude of those movements
buton thecertaintyof themovements. It
is evident that therewas a significant fall
in employment and there is a simulta-
neous significant increase in unemploy-
ment in March 2020. And this is what
shows up in the rather sharp rise in the
unemployment rate.

Theunemploymentrate inMarchwas
8.7 per cent. This is the highest unem-
ployment rate in 43 months. Or, since
September 2016. The rate has climbed
rather steeply from the 7.16 per cent level
ofJanuary2020.Theunemploymentrate
hasbeenrisingsteadilysince its lowpoint
of 3.4 per cent in July 2017. But, the 98
basis point increase in March 2020 over
thepreviousmonthis the largestmonthly
increaserecorded.Andthe158basispoint
increaseover twomonthsendedinMarch
2020is, similarly, the largest increaseover
a two-monthperiod recorded so far.

The scene gets much worse as we
move into the lockdownperiod.

Aswedo that, it is important topoint
out the one difference between the esti-
mations made for March 2020 and all
previous months. Usually, the data
deployed inmaking labour market esti-

mates of amonth are collected continu-
ouslyduring themonth.Fieldoperations
of the Consumer Pyramids Household
Survey deliver data for over 3,500 indi-
vidual members who are of 15 years or
more every day. The total sample
deployed in making monthly estimates
is usually over 117,000 individuals.

In March 2020, survey operations
were disrupted during the last week of
themonth because of first, the selective
shutdowns in somestates and townsand
then a nationwide lockdown. We did
manage to get some data during this
week but it was much smaller than the
usual numbers.

As a result, the sample size forMarch
2020 is 83,929 observations. This is not
small although it is much smaller than
theusualsamplesize.Theaveragesample
in the preceding six months was 117,382
individuals of more than 14 years of age.

Nevertheless, the sample is largeeno-
ugh to yield robust estimates. It is also
unlikely thatwemissedthedeterioration
of the lastweek.

Although the surveywas suspended
in the lastweek, enumeratorswhowere
in the field on March 24 and March 25
continued to report observations. And
by March 30 we did manage to get
observations over telephonic inter-
views. As a result, CPHS yielded 2,289
observations in the last week of March.
Thesewere evenly spreadover rural and
urban areas.

The unemployment rate during this
last week was 23.8 per cent. Labour
participation rate fell to 39 per cent
and the employment rate was amere 30
per cent.

Telephonic interviews caught pace in
the week ended April 5. We had 9,429
observations. These yielded an unem-
ployment rateof23.4percentduring this
week; an LPR of 36 per cent and an
employment rate of 27.7 per cent.

This is reallyworrisome.

TheauthorisMD&CEO,CMIE

Unemployment rate over 23 per cent

MAHESH VYAS

W
hen most sectors of the
economy are adversely
hit by the lockdown due
to the Covid-19 pan-

demic, agriculture could not remain
wholly unaffected. But the govern-
ment’s promptmove to exempt all agri-
culture-related activities from the
restrictions imposed under the lock-

down has helped to mitigate, though
not totally ward off, the damage to the
farm economy.

The most noticeable fallout of the
curbs that continue to haunt the farm
sector is the labour crunch caused by
the aberrant movement of migratory
labour. The usual inflow of nomadic
workforce into the country’s keynorth-
western rabi belt during the harvesting
and sowing seasons could not occur
this year due to sealing of inter-state
borders and the scare of the Covid-19
virus. Even the daily workers of urban
areas, including the national capital
region,whonormally shift to the coun-
tryside in this season to benefit from
the crop harvesting-driven spike in
agricultural wages, chose not to do so
this year. They have, instead, opted to
head towards their native places in
Uttar Pradesh, Bihar and elsewhere.

The availability of transport vehicles
had also dwindled in the initial stages

of the lockdown as many trucks got
held up at inter-state borders because
they carried non-essential goods. But
the situation is gradually improving
after the government eased cargo-
related restrictions on theirmovement.

The Covid-19 menace has, indeed,
come at a critical time when the rabi
crops are either ready for reaping or are
heading towardmaturity. In fact, gath-
ering of crops like mustard, lentil,
maize and chillies has already com-
menced. The two major rabi crops —
wheat and gram (chickpea) — are in
the final stages of their growth. Any
interruption in the movement of men
and material at this stage is bound to
prove costly.

Realising the importance of timely
completionof vital farmoperations like
harvesting, marketing and the upkeep
of the cropproduce, the IndianCouncil
of Agricultural Research (ICAR) has
come out with an elaborate set of

guidelines for farmers, farm labourers
and other stakeholders. The broad
objectives of these advisories are to
save the farm workers from catching
the coronavirus and preventing them
from spreading it further; and tomini-
mise the impact of this pandemic on
Indian agriculture. Thenational aswell
as the state-specific advisories have
been translated into 15 languages and
circulated in the form of an e-book.

For themain rabi crop ofwheat, the
ICARhas advised deferring the harvest
till around April 20 to buy time to sort
out labour- and logistics-related issues.
According to ICAR director-general
Trilochan Mohapatra, the ripening of
wheat crop is likely to be delayed this
year by 10 to 15 days as the temperature
in most parts of the wheat-growing
region has remained below normal till
the beginning of April. So, delaying
harvesting till the third week of April
would not cause any significant loss in
output. Thiswould, in fact, let the Food
Corporation of India, state grain pur-
chasing agencies andparastatalsmake
the necessary preparations for the pro-
curement and subsequent manage-

ment of the procured grains.
The precautionary measures

against Covid-19 range from simple
personal safety steps, such as social
distancing, frequent hand washing
and the use of face masks and protec-
tive clothing, to regular sanitisation of
farm implements and machinery,
including combine harvesters, tractors
and other equipment. Even the mate-
rial used for packing and carting the
gathered products, such as gunny bags
and buckets, are recommended to be
disinfected by dipping them in 5 per
cent neem solution.

Farmers have been advised to limit
the number of labourers working
simultaneously in the fields to avoid
congestion. Preferably, only the known
workers should be engaged after ascer-
taining their medical history. The
workers should maintain a safe dis-
tance of around one metre between
themselves while working, taking rest,
eatingmeals or loading and unloading
the goods. These precautions need to
be observed throughout the chain of
activities fromharvesting to thewhole-
sale and retail marketing of farm pro-
duce. Otherwise, the Covid-19 would
have an upper hand.

surinder.sud@gmail.com

VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO

F
actories, offices and markets
have fallen silent for now. As
the lockdown drags on and
movement remains restricted

for all in India, consumercompaniesare
assessing the impact of the shutdown
on their businesses.

Though the Centre has clarified that
the lockdown will not extend beyond
April 14, states may still take their time
to lift the curfew in their regions, de-
pending on the number of cases that
emerge every day. The picture hardly
inspires confidence in companies, keen
to protect their employees even as they
aspire to continue business operations.

A snap poll by the Confederation of
Indian Industry onSundaybrought out
these fears of India Inc clearly. The sur-
vey of 200 chief executive officers
(CEOs) of companies said
they expected a sharp fall in
revenue and profit over the
next fewmonths.

“As things stand now,
there is no clarity yet onhow
long this lockdown will con-
tinue,” says Arvind Singhal,
chairman, Technopak, a
Gurugram-based manage-
ment and retail consultancy.

“This means a straight
impact on discretionary co-
nsumption because people
cannot stepout freely, shop, eatorwatch
moviesas theydidearlier.The focuswill
be on buying essential items, including
food and groceries. Since we are in the
midst of a health crisis, the emphasis
onbuyinghealth andhygiene products
for germ protection will also remain,"
he says.

Nielsen data shows that categories
such as hand sanitisers, floor cleaners

and toilet cleaners grew sharply in
February as the virus scare began to
increase in India. Nielsen has compared
the figures with growth seen between
NovemberandJanuary.Marchdataisyet
to be sharedbyNielsen.

Hand sanitisers, for instance, saw a
sharp growth of 53 per cent in February
asagainst11percentgrowthbetweenNo-
vember and January. Floor cleaners and
toilet cleaners, on the other hand, grew
17percentand13percenteachversus 10
per cent and9per cent seen earlier.

Mayank Shah, senior category head,
Parle Products, says the disruption to
supply chains have been significant,
which will take time to restore. “There
has been an impact on business due to
the lockdownandvirusscare.From7per
cent growth seen in January and
February respectively, the growth rate in
biscuits inMarch was down to three per

cent. And April will be no
better as the lockdown will
continueforhalf themonth,”
he says.

Nielsen has maintained
its growth forecast for the
January-March at 5-6 per
cent but most fast-moving
consumer goods (FMCG)
companies estimate growth
tobehalf of that, at threeper
cent, as the impact of the
lockdown stretches beyond
the three-week period. The

growthinstaplesandhygienecategories,
saycompanies,maynotoffset theoverall
decline in themarket.

“While FMCG will still be resilient
versus many other sectors, the fact
remains that recovery in terms of
demand will take time,” says Mohit
Malhotra, CEO, Dabur India. “The
FMCG market was seeing a slowdown
before the pandemic, the lockdownhas

exacerbated the situation,” he says.
Most companies from Hindustan

Unilever (HUL) to ITC, Dabur, Nestle,
Marico, Godrej Consumer, Coca-Cola as
well as electronic and appliances firms
have either scaled down or temporarily
halted operations in view of the lock-
down. While the government has per-
mitted transportation of both essential
and non-essential goods, companies
admit that challenges remain and a
recovery in termsofoperations isat least
twoquarters away.

“April-June is a washout and we do
expectdemand tobeback in this period.
The festive season could see some up-
tick, but that is two quarters away,” says
KamalNandi, business head and execu-
tive vicepresident,GodrejAppliances.

For the retailmarket, the challenges
are even more because people remain
fearful of steppingoutandcongregating

at shops and retail establishments for
fear of catching the virus. The govern-
ment has been strict in enforcing the
lockdown, permitting only grocery re-
tailers to operate across with strictures
to maintain hygiene standards and
ensure crowdmanagement.

With malls, multiplexes and shopp-
ing centres shut, categories such as life-
style, fashion, electronics and fast-food
retailhavealso seenbighiton theirbusi-
ness. Estimates are these categories will
take at least six to eight months to reco-
ver since concerns of local transmission
of the virus remainhigh.

From invoking the forcemajeure cla-
use toputtingall expansionplansonho-
ld,retailerssaythesituationremainsgrim
as they grapple with no sales, limited
workforce andnervous consumers.

They are now seeking urgent relief
measures from the government and ba-

nks. This includes an extension of the
loan moratorium to 270 days, providing
additional working capital to tide over
the cash crunch, making available easy
credit lines topaywagesandsalariesand
relaxingsharepricingnormsforqualified
institutionalplacementsandpreferential
share allotments.

“Since most stores are shut, retailers
havezerorevenue.Atthesametime, they
have to pay overheads such as salaries,
electricity and rentals. An extension of
themoratoriumwillprovidesomerelief,”
Kumar Rajagopalan, CEO, Retailers
Associationof India, said.

Devangshu Dutta, CEO, Third Eyesi-
ght, says retailerswill liquidate their sto-
cksat adiscountonce the lockdown is li-
fted in phases. He also says that sale
periodscouldextendfor longerdurations
and newer inventory could take time to
get into stores.

Savingagrisector fromCovid-19

Clock stops for consumer companies

Thestepstakenbythegovernmenttocontainthespreadofthevirusand
mitigatethedamagefromthelockdownhavecomeattherighttime

Makersofhygieneandessentialitemsmaynotfeelthepinchbutdiscretionarycategorieshavealongroadtorecovery

FARM VIEW
SURINDER SUD

Stepbystep

The lifting of the countrywide lock-
down, ashintedby thePrimeMinister,
has to be planned carefully and
executedmeticulously.Anywrongstep
will totallywipeout all the reliefs being
provided.Anywrongmoveby the gov-
ernment, there will be chaos and
people will have to bear heavy losses.
In the first phase, the government
shouldnot allowopeningof anyenter-
tainment avenues like cinema halls
andmalls, hotels, religious places and
the like.The idea shouldbenot toallow
large gatheringas far aspossible. Since
transport plays a crucial role in any
economy, theCentre should first focus
on this as to whether buses, metro
trains or railway services could be
resumed in the country.

In the next phase, all educational
institutions,hotels etc shouldbeallow-
ed to function after random checking
of blood samples locality-wise by the
government or private hospitals. A

minimum time gap of say five or six
days between every phase of lifting the
lockdown should be taken after feed-
back fromhospitals\surveyors. It isonly
after confirming thenon-prevalenceof
the virus or reduced prevalence
amongst the affected persons, should
the government lift the lockdown
totally. Last but not the least, the gov-
ernment should not restrict informa-
tion flow by press or electronic media.

KaturuDurgaPrasadRao
Hyderabad

Donotrush
Effective lockdown and quarantine
would bring the impact of Covid-19
within manageable limits in India. A
country like India with limited health
care infrastructure has no option but
to enforce these measures effectively.
The PrimeMinister has hinted at a co-
mmon exit strategy from the
current 21-day long lockdown. He
thinks that there is no need to prolong
the lockdownbeyondApril 14. But, the
government and citizens must be on
full alert once the lockdown is lifted.
India must ensure that the virus does
not spread.Before lifting the lockdown,
it would be good for the government
to let science and data dictate its deci-
sion. If India is witnessing a surge in
the number of coronavirus cases, it
mightbegood toextend the lockdown.

VenuGS Kollam

Noinfodemic,please
Defying the international trend,which
shows that most affected people from
Covid-19 are aged above 60 with
comorbid conditions such as diabetes
and respiratory problems, 60 per cent
of positive cases in India are between
21 and 40 years of age, according to a
statistics releasedby IndianCouncil of
Medical Research.

Though it doesn’t need to be con-
strued as a worrying development as
the rate of mortality among people
between 21 and 40 years of age rema-
ins low, it clearly underlines the fact
that the virus doesn’t discriminate
people on the basis of their age, caste,
class, community or nationality.

What needs to be understood here
is the virus cannot be fought by
unscientific and irrational methods
like lighting lamps, banging metals
and resorting to sloganeering.
Dissemination of scientific informa-
tion about Covid-19 among people at
large and not an “infodemic” is the
need of hour.

MJeyaram Sholavandan
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TAKE
TWO
ANALYSIS BEHIND
THE HEADLINES

HYGIENE CATEGORIES BIG
GAINERS IN LOCKDOWN

...BUT
OVERALL
FMCG
WILL TAKE
A HIT

EstimateforJan-March‘20

nNov-Dec2019 nFeb-20
(in%)

Hand
sanitisers

Nielsen Companies

Floor
cleaners

Toilet
cleaners

11 10 9 1317

53

6% 3%

Source: Nielsen/industry

CLEAN SWEEP

Labourstatistics forMarch2020areworrisome.
Andthoseforthepasttwoweeksaremuchworse



I
t iswelcomenewsthat theUniongovernment issteppingupitsbattleagainst
the novel coronavirus. India’s public health response had been foundering
on account of several shortages till recently. Therewere not enough people
being tested; there was not enough personal protective equipment (PPE)

likemasks available; and therewere too fewventilators for thosewhomight pro-
ceed to the pneumonia stage of infection. According to the government, it has
made strides in recent days towards addressing all these deficiencies. Most of
theseshouldhavebeenorganisedearlier,butbetter late thannever, since there is
the real fear that the virusmay not disappear soon like some earlier ones and be
in the air formanymonths, through secondand thirdwaves of infections.

Althoughthetestingdatacontinuestobesomewhatdeficient—forexample,
it is not clear whether the number of individuals tested, as distinct from the
number of tests conducted, is being properly reported in the official data— it is
clear that the number of tests has been ramped up. Almost 90,000 tests have
beenconductedasof9pmonSunday,accordingtotheIndianCouncilofMedical
Research. The rate of testing has now reached over 9,000 tests per day and is
likely togoupto20,000testsperday (itwasstuckat2,000notso longago).While
this is still below the necessary test penetration, it is a clear improvement. More
datawill help the government in containing the pandemic and take policy deci-
sions.Thescaleof therequirementsofmedicalequipment isstaggering,but there
too the government has been active. According to the reports, the government
will need 27million N95masks, 15 million PPEs, and 1.6million diagnostic kits.
Indiahas16,000ventilatorsonhandandafurther34,000havenowbeenordered.
Someof this equipmentwill have tobeprocured fromabroad.

It is importantforthegovernmenttoensurethat itbuildsasufficientstockpile
of thesematerials. The government seems aware of India’s position on the curve
of infections—if theEuropeanexperience is anything to judgeby, the country is
just short of explosive growth that comeswith cases doubling in less than four or
fivedays. If India is at around50,000cases in thenext fewweeks, then lifting the
current lockdownwill becomea complex decision. Itwill be difficult to return to
complete normalcy, as that would allow suppressed growth to recover and once
againbecomeexponential.

The government therefore should also be working on the mechanisms
requiredtoensuresocialdistancingalongsideaphasedrelaxationofthelockdown,
perhaps in less affected regions. If air travel resumes after April 15, when the
current lockdownends,allpassengersshouldbetestedbeforetheyboard;perhaps
middle seats could be left empty, or every alternate row. Ditto with train travel.
Companies should be asked to get their employees to continue working from
home to the extent feasible. Social distancing inmarkets andother public places
should stay and group gatherings should remain banned. Non-essential shops
shouldbeallowedtoopenonlyononeor twodaysaweek.Togetherwith this, the
government’s commendable effort at publicmessaging about the dangers of the
virus must continue. At the same time, the economy should be allowed to get
backon its feet, not kept indeep freeze.
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Lockdown should be lifted with care

Better late thannever

T
he fight against Covid-19 is evolving globally as research laboratories
and pharmaceutical companies race against time to find viablemedi-
cationandvaccines.Until thoseemerge,socialdistancingandenhanced
testing remain themost effectivedefences against thisunique respira-

toryvirus.Giventhat India’spoorhealthcare infrastructurehaspreventedwide-
spread testing, high population density underlines the criticality of social dis-
tancing.Ofconsiderableconcern, then,are thevariousnon-scientific ideasabout
fighting Covid-19 that have gained traction over the past few weeks. From the
supposed benefits of cow urine and cow-dung and sundry traditional medical
cures toviralvideosofCovid-19-banishingpujas, there isnoshortageofpurveyors
ofwholly unproven remedies.

In a country where low education levels combine with deep religiosity and
superstition, this is a dangerous path to follow.Most of these notions have been
advancedbyBharatiyaJanataPartypoliticiansof thesameilkas thosewhohave
theorisedaboutancient India’snuclearweaponryandplastic surgerycapabilities
inthepast.Their influencemaynotbepervasivebut theirstatements—including
the outright false claim that Prince Charles turned to Ayurveda to cure himself
—are hardly helpful at a timewhen the virus is rampant and ignorance about it
is high. The risksmultiplywhen the issue acquires a religious hue.

Consider, for instance,TablighiJamaatMarkazchiefMaulanaSaad’salleged
statement that socialdistancing isdesignedtopreventMuslimscomingtogether
is true — the validity of the tape is yet to be established — or the various self-
styled “godmen” thatpopulate theairwaves expounding thevirtuesof yogaand
meditation to fight the virus. Religious leaders should stick to religion, not stray
into areas aboutwhich they knownothing.

PrimeMinisterNarendraModihas spokenouton this, buthimself seems to
haveused someastrological belief to enforce anationwideelectricity shutdown;
thishasencouragedthosewhomakea living fromtheperenniallyboomingbusi-
nessofsuperstitiontooffer theirbogusexplanationsof thesupposedlypropitious
aura that such activities generate— from invoking “sacred” sound to using the
power of light and the auspicious number nine to attract the virus like a moth.
Thefact thatsomanyIndians, includingeducatedones,provedcredulousenough
to participate in such placebo group activities may not be surprising. But it is
certainly worrying when in many places, crowds came out on to the streets to
wave candles and torches in blatant violation of safety norms. Theprimeminis-
terial advisory is all themore surprising sinceMrModi has a “corona task force”
comprising the country’s leadinghealth experts, scientists, andepidemiologists
to advise him. Indeed, the Covid-19 crisis would have provided an opportune
time to focus on the revival of the scientific temper that enhanced India’s global
reputation inthe1950sand1960s.JawaharlalNehru’s ideasmaybeoutof fashion
in today’s hard-nosed political environment but his focus on science remains
valid,especially if India is tocombateffectively the impactof themostdeleterious
virus ofmodern times.

Discourage non-scientific ideas of fighting Covid-19

Exuberant irrationality

Words such as “infection”, “social distance”,
“propagation”, “seclusion” and “transmis-
sion”have suddenlybecomeapart of com-

mon people’s conversation, as well as keywords in
speeches by political leaders. When a Covid-19
infected person is discovered in a community, ener-
getic efforts are launched by citizens and law-
enforcement authorities to locate the “super-
spreader”andtrace, listandtesteveryonethatperson
has been in touch with. “Network
Science” is suddenlybeingpractised
by people as humble as a rickshaw
puller to people as lofty as heads of
state. It is no longer the domain of
just scholars of esoteric sciences.

Talk to anyone who has even a
passing acquaintancewithNetwork
Science andhewill tell you thatnet-
works are around all of us. Some of
these are familiar to practically
everyone: Telecom networks and
computer networks, for example.
Telecom networks help us— users
of telephones — to connect to one another using
“connectors” like telephone exchanges. Computer
networks help us connect by way of our personal
computers and smartphones and allow us to send
textmessages, audioandvideoclips tootherpeople.
We all know by now that while most of the time,
telephone and computer networks do a wonderful
job for us, they can occasionally be used by
“baddies” to eavesdrop on conversations, spread
annoying commercial messages and even lure us
into giving away our bank account numbers and
passwords and stealmoney fromus.

Then, therearenetworks less familiar to theaver-

age citizenbut studiedextensivelyby scholars, such
asbiologicalnetworkswhereproteinsare seen inter-
actingwitheachother (“Protein-ProteinNetworks”),
or “DNA-Protein Networks” , “Gene Co-expression
Networks”, all of which are involved in the birth,
growthandhealthof every formof livingbody, be it
human, animal, birdor insect. Thesenetworkshave
been the subject of study fordecadesbygovernment
and private sector laboratories.

And, of course, practically
everyonenowadayshassomething
to do with social networking sites
ontheinternet—Facebook,Linked
In, Twitter, tomentiona few.

What is astonishing though is
thediscoveryover the last twodec-
adesor so thatall theabove,appar-
entlydifferentnetworks—telecom,
biological,disease—canbeunder-
stoodwith thehelpofcertaincom-
mon concepts.

To startwith, all networkshave
“nodes” and “edges”. In the case

ofCovid-19, thenodes areushumanbeings, and the
edges are what connect the edges together tomake
up the network. These edges can be, in the case of
landline telephones, actual physical cables; in the
case ofmobile phones, electronic signal; and in the
caseofhumansocialnetworks, apsychological feel-
ing of “people-like-me”.

Scientists have also formulated other properties
of networks: “Size” (the number of nodes in that
network), “Density” (the number of actual con-
nected nodes to the maximum connections pos-
sible), the “Degree” of a node ( the number of other
nodes connected to it and “Degree Centrality” ( the

extent to which a node acts as a bridge between
other nodes).

All this may make you yawn and induce you to
murmur, “let these scientists have fun with such
complicated notions but why should I bother to
understand any of this stuff?

Well,wait, thingscanget excitingwhenyouapply
it to networks between people.

Let’s start with Old Boys Networks, the practice
of hiring only those people in your firm who have
gone to the samehighschool asyou.Thiswaswidely
prevalent in the multinational companies in India
up to the late 1950s. You had to have gone to Doon
School, StPaul’s orLawrenceSchoolbeforeyoueven
got a chance for an interview.

Researchers say thatmost socialnetworksexhibit
“homophily”, i.e., members of a network are prone
to maintain relationships with those who are like
themselvesasmeasuredbysocial class, race, gender,
religionorprofession.Research in theUnitedStates
says that 60 per cent of first jobs are found through
such social networks. More generally, researchers
have found strong evidence of networks in labour
markets, particularly in immigrant populations.

Thenof course there are “viral videos”, videos on
the internet that suddenly catch the fancy of people
who then keep forwarding them to friends and
acquaintances: Some videos have achieved more
than a 100 million views in a few days worldwide
purely on thebasis of their virality. The specific pro-
cesses at work that causes virality of this scale are,
asyet,not fullyunderstood though theoriesabound.

The finance sector has had its share of network
catastrophes: “Financial contagion” is the phrase
used todescribe thisprocessandcanhappenatboth
the international and thedomestic level.Thepattern
observed so far is that these chain of failures in
financial intermediaries are triggered by the failure
of a domestic bank or financial intermediary and
this failure is transmittedwhen it defaults on inter-
bank liabilities and /or sells its assets at throwaway
prices which brings into question the valuation of
assets of similar banks.

And finally, there is this whole body of research
which speaks of “NetworkEffects”;whenanetwork
effect is present, the value of a service to a person
increases with the number of others using it. For
example, more the number of users using a credit
card, more the number of shops who will accept it
andhence evenmoreuserswill use that credit card.
The contemporary venture capital industry is pred-
icated on this faith inNetwork Effects.

Maybe, it is time for Network Science to be
included in school and college syllabuses just as
Physics, Chemistry, Botany, Mathematics, etc, and
for it to becomea requiredpart in the times to come
of counting a person as “educated”.

Thewriter (ajitb@rediffmail.com) isan internet
entrepreneur

As India goes throughanationwide lockdown,
we are reminded of the phrase “collective
effervescence”, coinedbyFrench sociologist

Emile Durkheim 100 years ago to describe the
sharedemotional connectpeople experienceduring
religious ceremonies. The same concept even
applies to sporting events where spectators simul-
taneously experience emotions during the course
of a game. Interestingly, “much of the thrust of
behavioural economics has involved, or at least
could be construed as involving, an enhanced
understanding of emotions”, says Rick S and
Loewenstein G (2008).

Ironically, the response to the
Covid-19pandemicgoes against this
tenet of collectivebehaviour.Weare
now doing something that does not
come naturally to humans: Stay
away from one another. Such social
distancing that India is currently
practising is crucial for slowing the
spread of the virus and preventing
ourhealthcare systems fromgetting
overwhelmed. But it is much easier
said than done.

Thepandemic spreading around
theworld is calling onus to suppress
our profoundly human and evolutionarily hard-
wired impulses: Seeing our friends, getting together
in groups or touching one another. Additionally,
this tests the human capacity for cooperation
becausewe are not just trying to protect people we
know, but also peoplewedonot know—orpossibly
care about. Over a longer period, social isolation
can increase the risk of a variety of healthproblems,
includingheart disease, depression, dementia, and
even death. A 2015 meta-analysis of scientific lit-
erature showed that chronic social isolation
increases the risk ofmortality by asmuch as 29 per
cent, with older people being more susceptible.
Thatmay be because social contacts can buffer the

negative effects of stress.
Can technologyhelp compensate for someof the

downsides of social distancing? Yes, but only to an
extent. Texting, email and apps, such as Skype and
FaceTime, can definitely help people stay in touch.
Even so, those modes of communications don’t
entirely replace face-to-face interactions. Whenwe
interact with another person, a lot of the meaning
conveyed between two people is not expressed in
actual words but in non-verbal ways.

Social isolation, a troubled economy, and an
uncertain future make for more than abandoned

airports and empty grocery
shelves. But not all hope is lost.
Even with social distancing, a lot
of things thatweneedemotionally
can still be incorporated into our
daily routine, such as exercise,
material change in food habits,
rotating workforce, developing a
hobby and even human connec-
tion.Remember, all of this isnudg-
ing people for a change in their
behavioural habits.

And in that context, the label
“social distancing” could indeed
be amisnomer. While wemust be

physically distant, it is crucial that wemaintain, or
even increase, social contact during this unprece-
dented time. There are positive aspects to the lock-
down. Social distancing can trigger behavioural
change for the better, especially in drinking habits.
When the Pradhan Mantri Jan Dhan Yojana was
launched, poor people were using their account
balances to spendmore on health care, rather than
on intoxicants. This time, we are supposed to
restrain ourselves. Who knows, it could result in
positive changes?

The lockdown could prompt companies to
rethink and innovate how they function. In this era
of technology, why can’t we have a rotating work-

force to work remotely, say once a week, even
schools could teachonline once aweek. Formillen-
nials, the threshold between physical and digital
does not exist: It’s Phygital! This requires the best
of bothworlds to create unified experiences so that
everything happening in the digital scenario
influences the physical one and vice-versa.

Finally, the positive impact onEarth is visible to
everyone. We have seen the tweets about nature
reclaiming its space in this fresh and pure human-
freeworld. Air quality index—apretty robustmet-
ric for air pollution levels and to understand the
impact of lockdowns, at least on our lower
atmosphere — has improved drastically between
theendof January (week five) andnow.Specifically,
the nitrogen dioxide levels have fallen since there
are practically no cars on the streets and very few
industriesareoperating.Howvaluableare the things
we take for granted in nature is best summedup by
these words of a 93-year-old Italian who survived
Covid-19: “Only when we enter the hospital can we
know that even breathing oxygen with a ventilator
costsmoney.”

Yet, no amount of improvement in our climate
can justify ormake up for the loss of lives, suffering
and pain that theworld is going through. But, what
we cando is perhaps learn from it. TheCovid-19 cri-
sishas reached this stagebecause some in the ruling
class were busy denying its effects, just as they are
in denialmode regarding climate change. The next
crisis may be a climate one. Are we preempting it?
Are we ready for that?

The 1.3 billion people of India will survive this
deadlypandemic. The countryhad42million cases
of respiratory infection in2018, ofwhich therewere
3,740 deaths, a fatality rate of 0.08 per cent. So, we
definitely will overcome this crisis too. Stay safe.

Ghosh isgroupchief economicadvisor,StateBankof India,
andChaudhuri is seniorvice-president,DatamaticsGlobal
Services.Viewsarepersonal
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Hail thepower
ofnetworks!
Notjust inthefightagainstCovid-19butalsoinpolitics,
economicsandsociety

JournalistsBhavdeepKangand
NamitaKalanoteintheirbookJust
TransferredTheUntoldStoryof

AshokKhemka thatIndia’sbureaucrats
fallintothreebroadcategories.Thereare
thedishonestandincompetentones,the
dishonestandcompetentonesandthe
honestandincompetentones.Ashok
Khemka,aHaryanacadreIndian
AdministrativeOfficer(IAS)fellintothe
rarefourthcategory.Thatofanhonest
andcompetentbureaucrat“oftentreated
asanoddballandviewedwithsuspicion
bypeers.”Butwasthatreallythecase?

Thoughpatronisinglywrittenand

shoddilyedited,MsKangandMsKala’s
bookprovidesadetailedaccountofMr
Khemka’sadministrativecareer,
includinghishandlingoftheRobert
Vadra-DLFcase.MrKhemka’spunitive
actionwhenhewaspostedasdirector
generalofland,recordsand
consolidationinHaryanaagainstMr
Vadra’sallegedmisdeedsstilldefines
himinpublicmemory.Asignificantpart
ofthebookisaboutMrKhemka’s
personallifeandearlydays,buthis
administrativecareerisdescribedin
detailinthelaterhalf.Thebiggestflawof
thebookisthevaguenarrativethatis
prominentlyvisibleinitsoperativeparts.
Theauthorsmakesensational
allegationsagainstun-namedpeople
andthendropthemlikehotpotatoes.

Forinstance,MrKhemkadecidedto
withholdthesalariesofdoctorshefound
werelargelyabsentfromprimaryhealth
carecentresandcameonlytocollect
theirsalaries,hewassubjectedto
intimidation.Theauthorsdescribethe

threatascomingfrom“asonoftheCM”
[chiefminister]whoorderedhimto
remitaparticulardoctor’ssalaryand
saiditwasimpossibletodefytheCM’s
son.ThenanunnamedMLAisdescribed
asdemandingparoleforarelativewhile
MrKhemkawaspostedasthedeputy
commissionerofJhajjar.Theparoleis
grantedaftertheun-namedMLAmeets
thenCMOmPrakashChautala.The
“sameMLA”objectedtoMrKhemka’s
anti-encroachmentdriveandthe
authorsseemtoindicatethatthis
resistanceledtohistransfer.Thiswas
oneof53transfersin27yearsofservice.

Thereareseriousallegationsthatthe
transporters’associationlobbiedwith
Haryana’s“politicalleadership”toeffect
anotheroneofhistransfersafterhe
decidedtoblacklistafewofthem.There
areallegationsofoneofhistransfers
beingpartlyduetoa“seniorCongress
leader”whohadaninterestinatoll
bridgeprojectthatMrKhemkahad
questioned.Then,thereisthementionof

anunnamed“godman”whoapproached
himtojoinanewpoliticalpartyafterhe
cameintolimelightduringtheVadra
controversy.Thepatterntheauthorsset
soonbecomesfamiliar:Allegationsare
raised,nobodyis
namedandthe
bookimmediately
movestoanew
event.

Althoughthe
narrativemaybe
flawed,the
underlying
messageofthe
book wouldmake
anyonequestion
theabysmallylow
levelsofprobityin
India’spolitical
leadership.The
bookdetailsthenightmaresofa
bureaucratwhodarestoreformarotten
systemandinnovateinarigid
bureaucracy.Itoutlinestheperilsof

decision-making;wherethoseinpower
canliewithimpunityandmakeasimple
andhonestadministrativedecisionlook
likeadeviousactwhentheirown
interestsareatstake.

Inmanyways,MrKhemka’scareer
holdstrueformanyinIndia’sprivate
sectoraswell.Youngprofessionalsare
oftenencouragedtobetheyes-menof

theirsuperiorsto
moveaheadin
theircareers,
neverquestiona
morallyor
ethically
problematic
decisionbytheir
bosses.Asthe
authorsnote,
“Thewitchhunt
againsthimisa
sadcommentary
ontheIndian
bureaucracyand
thecorruption

therein.Hisowncolleagueshaveproved
alltoowillingtojoinhandswith
degenerateelementstofixanofficial
whonotonlydoesnotfitthemouldbutis

unwillingtostandbysilentlywhilethe
publicexchequerisbeingpillaged.”

Thebookprovidesinteresting
insightsintotheVadradealandthe
repercussionsMrKhemkafaced.The
bookalsoraisesquestionsonwhythe
BharatiyaJanataParty(BJP)
government,whichisinpoweratboth
theCentreandinHaryana,hasfailedto
actagainsteitherMrVadraorDLF
despitetheexposedillegalities.The
authorswouldhavefoundtheanswerif
theyhadexaminedtheincome
statementsoftheBJPoverthepastfew
years.Despitebeingconsideredbythe
Modigovernmentforacentralposting
immediatelyaftercomingtopowerin
2014,MrKhemkaisstillinthestatewhere
hewaspostedtothearchivesdepartment
bytheManoharKhattargovernmentin
November2019.Althoughthebookwon’t
giveyouthereason,itdoesoffera
scintillatingtheory.MrModiwas
dissuadedbycertainsectionsoftheBJP
tonotbringMrKhemkaonboard
becausehewasthe“Subramaniam
Swamyofthebureaucracy”.Bythelooks
ofit,scambustersasmuchasscams
seemtoscaretheBJP.

Bureaucracy’s ‘SubramaniamSwamy’

BOOK REVIEW
SAI MANISH
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Rail deal, trade impact to weigh on Concor
Whilevaluations
areattractive,
disruptionwill
keepvolumes
muted

RAM PRASAD SAHU

The Container Corporation
of India (Concor) stock has
shed 49 per cent since the
highs of February, on wor-
ries related to the purchase
of land from the Railways
and the disruption caused
by the outbreak of Covid-19
on global trade.

Even before the current
meltdown, the stock was on
a downtrend due to a
possible ~8,000-crore deal
with the Indian Railways,
which entails buying the lat-
ter’s land on which the
containerised cargo trans-
porter operates amajority of
its terminals.

The immediate impact,
however, is from the
demand slowdown due to
disruption of the export-
import trade, which
accounts for a majority of
Concor’s revenues.

Analysts at ICICI
Securities have lowered
their volume estimates for
FY21 and FY22 by
6 per cent each. The other
worry for the company,
which dominates the
country’s container rail
freight business, is higher
competitive pressure from
the road segment.

The sharp fall in crude oil
prices will improve the prof-
itability of road transporters,

compared to rail freightoper-
ators such as Concor.
Analysts at Kotak Securities
highlight that theshareof rail
in container traffic has
moved in the range of 19 per
cent and 22 per cent over the
past decade. They add that
any sharp decrease in diesel
prices isnegative for rail con-
tainer traffic and vice versa.

The other worry is the
potential buyout of the
inland container depot land
by Concor, which could
impact its cash flow gener-
ation over the next few
years. Given the ~3,000
crore of net cash estimated
at the end of 2019-20,
Concor would have to take
a debt of ~5,000 crore to
fund the purchase. This
would leave its balance
sheet with a net debt, as

compared to a net cash sur-
plus at present. This,
according to the brokerage,
would limit Concor’s scope
to use the pricing lever to
drive market share gains
from commissioning of the
dedicated freight corridor.

Despite the cut in earn-
ings estimates, analysts at
Edelweiss have upgraded
the stock, given the sharp
fall in stock price even after
factoring in the purchase of
railway land.

The business prospects
for the next couple of
quarters, however,
remain weak.

While the land purchase
may also put off potential
buyers, any progress on
divestmentwill be a positive
from the investors’ point
of view.

India growth crucial for Torrent Pharma’s health
The country
accounts for
44% of overall
revenues

RAM PRASAD SAHU

The Torrent Pharma stock
had corrected 21 per cent
from its February highs,
before recovering lost
ground, over the last couple
of weeks. Among key con-
cerns for the Street has been
its domestic volume growth
over thepast year, regulatory
worries, and valuations.

After its January num-
bers, analysts at Emkay
Global pointed out the
declining volume trend.
“Torrent Pharma has now
seen the fifth consecutive
month of volume decline (9
per cent in January 2020).
Though the company has
managed to takepricehikes,
webelieve this isnot sustain-
able in the long term.”

Praful Bora and Rajat
Srivastava of the brokerage
believe the company’s top
brands — Shelcal and Losar
H — continue to witness

steep volume decline.
The company — which

getsamajorityof its revenues
from chronic therapies —
posted 17 per cent growth in
February, thus outperform-
ing the pharma market’s
12 per cent growth.

This was largely driven
by higher prices, up by 8-9
per cent, with volume
growth coming in at 2 per
cent. It will be interesting to
see if the company is able to
sustain domestic growth,
given it is the biggest mar-
ket, accounting for about
44 per cent of revenues.

A key concern for the
Street is the resolution of
regulatory issues at the
Dahej and Indrad facilities,
which will enable it to
launch its high-value prod-
ucts in the US.

Analysts believe that the
US business (about a fifth of
sales) could declinewith the
USFDA’s Warning Letter on

Indrad/Levittown facilities,
as well as official action ini-
tiated against the Dahej
Plant. While a re-inspection
forDahejhasbeenscheduled
formid-CY20and for Indrad
by end-CY20, any adverse
outcome from these would
benegative for the company.

Valuations, too, are in the
expensive zone. At its cur-
rent price, the stock is trad-
ing at 33x its one-year for-
ward earnings estimates, as
compared to its five-year
average of 23x.

Analysts atMotilal Oswal
Financial Services believe
the firm’s premium valua-
tions are linked largely to its
domestic business, where
pricing-ledgrowth isunlikely
to sustain.

Further, withmost of the
margin gains on account of
the Unichem acquisition
having been factored in,
there might not be more
gains hereon.

JASH KRIPLANI
Mumbai,6April

T he sharp sell-off in the mar-
kets has taken a heavy toll on
direct equity investments of

retail investors, who have seen the
value of their investments erode by
nearly ~3 trillion in CY20 so far.

The data from Capitaline shows
that at the end of December, retail
investors (thosewith up to ~200,000
of investment in individual capaci-
ty), held ~9.84 trillionworth of invest-
ments in over 3,000 listed firms on
the exchanges. The value had shrunk
to ~6.87 trillion as on April 3, 2020.
Only actively-traded stockswere con-
sidered for the analysis.

“Retail investors have seen invest-
ments getting hammered across sec-
tors and stocks. Most of them have
the tendency to build large positions
when valuations are expensive, and
face sharp hits on their portfolios
during such bear markets,” said
G Chokkalingam, founder andman-
aging director of Equinomics
Research and Advisory.

According tomarket participants,
retail investors tend to increase posi-
tions when markets are at historical
peaks. Both the Sensex and Nifty
have retreatedmore than 34 per cent
from their recent peaks in January.

Besides heavy mark-to-market
(MTM) losses in blue-chip stocks
such as Reliance Industries (~20,751
crore), HDFC Bank (~18,687 crore),

Larsen & Toubro (~14,266 crore),
Housing Development Finance
Corporation (~10,621 crore), andBajaj
Finance (~8,235 crore), retail

investors have also been caught off-
guard in penny and low-price stocks.

Market participants say low-
priced stocks attract retail investors
as they expect lower downside in
such counters and sharp upside on
signs of recovery.

“Retail investors eye such coun-
ters as they canpickup a larger quan-
tum of shares for the same cost of
investment,” said an analyst at a
broking house.

In South IndianBank—currently
trading at ~5 — the value of retail
investments has shrunk by ~330
crore. In Vodafone Idea, the invest-
ment value for retail investors has
shrunk ~170 core. In Reliance Power,
the investment value has dipped by
~124 crore.

Market observers say that many
retail investors have a wrong
approach to assessing a company’s
valuation. “Several investors see the
absolute share price as an indicator
of the company’s valuation, rather
than factoring in fundamental
parameters to gauge the value of a
firm,” Chokkalingam added.

Experts also say retail participa-
tion could see a dent as the Covid-
induced lockdown adds to pressure
on cash flows of individual investors.

“Retail investors have once again
burnt their fingers in the current
market meltdown, but participation
could recover as they’d look tomake
good the losses. However, investors
who are facing a liquidity crunch
with income fromother sources com-
ing under pressure will take some
time to come back,” said Deepak
Jasani, head (retail research) at
HDFC Securities.

SANJAY KUMAR SINGH

One category that carries very
low risk in ordinary circum-
stancesbutwitnessedvolatility
and large outflows in March
wasarbitragefunds.According
to industry sources, about
~32,000 crore flowed out of
these funds (up to March 27).
Experts say volatility has sub-
sided. While there is no guar-
antee it won’t recur, the possi-
bility of investors
losing money in this
category is low.

The primary rea-
son for the pull-out of
funds from this seg-
ment was that stock
prices in the futures
segment went into a
discount,comparedto
the cash segment.
Normally, the former
trades at apremiumto the lat-
ter.Asa result, fundmanagers
were unable to deploy prof-
itably in arbitrage opportuni-
ties.SomelikeICICIPrudential
and Tata closed their funds to
investments (for about seven-
10daysinthethird-fourthweek
of March). “If we had got sub-
stantial cash during that peri-
od, we would not have been
abletodeploythemoneyprof-
itably,” saysRahulSingh, chief

investmentmanager-equities,
TataAMC.

Explainingthecauseofcon-
traction in the spread, Singh
says: “The spread contracted
because of sentiment. Even
Nifty futures were trading at a
discount to cash. When senti-
ment is negative, and there is
so much uncertainty around,
whatcanhappenoverthenext
week or month tends to be
more intensive in the futures

segment than in
cash.”

Spreadshavenor-
malised,withfutures
tradingatapremium
tocash(thishastobe
so, as the price of
futureshas to reflect
the carry cost). Both
ICICIPrudentialand
Tata AMC have
reopened their arbi-

trage funds for investment.
Retail investors, who have

someliquiditywhichtheydon’t
want to invest in the current
volatile phase, may put it in
arbitragefunds.“Overthelong
term,youcanexpect arbitrage
funds to give at least 50 basis
pointshigherreturnthanliquid
funds.Even if returns are sim-
ilar to liquid funds, investors
will still enjoy better post-tax
returns in these funds,” says

Singh. Prasunjit Mukherjee,
CEO of Plexus Management
Services, explains that while
short-term capital gains from
liquid funds are taxed at the
investor’sslabrate,anarbitrage
fund is taxed at 15 per cent,
which is advantageous to
investors inahighertaxbrack-
et. If arbitrage funds are held
foroverayear, thetaxrate falls
even lower to 10 per cent (for
capital gainsabove~1 lakh).

Volatilityinthesefundsmay
havesubsidedfornow.Butwhat
if it recurs? Experts say the
chances of making a loss are
extremely low in these funds.
“Thefundmanagerlocksinthe
returnsinthesefunds.Theybuy
the stock and short the future
when the latter is trading at a
premium.Intra-monthvolatility
canexist.Butaslongasthefund
manager holds these instru-
mentstilltheendofthemonth,
heearns theexpected returns,”
says Kaustubh Belapurkar,

director-manager research,
Morni-ngstar Investment
Advisers India.

Thekeyriskinthiscategory,
accordingtohim,isthatsome-
times there are not enough
opportunities to make these
kinds of trades. “If the premi-
um in the futures market is
insignificant, compared to the
spot market, returns can be
lower in a particular month.
Butundernormalmarketcon-
ditions,youcanexpecttomake
a reasonable return, equal to
thecostof carry,”he says.

Investors may use these
funds to earn liquid-plus
returns at very low risk, with
equity-like taxation. “In liquid
funds, returns accrue with
greater consistency. In arbi-
trage funds, there can be
greatervariationinmonth-on-
monthreturns.But if youhold
them for nine-12 months, you
should do better,” says
Belapurkar.

Arbitrage scores over liquid schemes

Global stocks jumpon
virusslowdownhopes
Stocks jumpedonMonday as
investors were encouraged
by a slowdown in coron-
avirus-related deaths and
new cases, while oil prices
skidded after Saudi-Russian
negotiations to cut output
were delayed, keeping over-
supply concerns alive.

Equity investors took
solace as the death toll from
thecoronavirus slowedacross
major European nations,
including France and Italy.

USstock futures rosemore
than 5 per cent, trading close
to its upper limit after Presi-
dentDonaldTrumpexpressed
hope thecountrywasseeinga
“levelling off” of the coron-
avirus crisis.

London’s FTSE was up
3.08 per cent, while
Germany’s DAX index was
5.77 per cent higher.

“The stabilisation we are
seeing in the market today is
welcomedbut it is something
really fragile,” said Frank
Benzimra,headofAsiaequity
strategy at Societe Generale.

“Withavery lightcalendar
globally today, there is
enough momentum to keep
the equity rally running
through the course of theday
andalso intoEuropean time,”
said Jeffrey Halley, senior
market analyst, Asia Pacific,
OANDA.

“All bets are off after that
although I could see a couple

of days of positive sentiment
ahead, especially if those
mortality rates keep falling.”

Australia’s benchmark
index rose 4.33 per cent;
Japan’sNikkeiadded4.24per
cent after a slow start while
South Korea’s KOSPI index
climbed 3.85 per cent. Hong
Kong’s Hang Seng index was
2.21 per cent higher. REUTERS

Post-taxreturnsarelikelytobehigher
ifyouholdthemforayear

Sebi changes
cut-off
timings for
mutual funds
TheSecurities andExchange
Board of India (Sebi) has
allowed mutual funds (MFs)
to change the cut-off timings
for equity and debt schemes
from3pmto1pm,andforliq-
uidandovernightschemesto
12.30 pm from 1.30 pm. The
movecomesfollowingtheMF
industry’s request to Sebi to
reduce the timings in light of
the prevailing lockdown and
the RBI’s direction to reduce
debt market timings for the
samereason.

AccordingtoMFadvisors,
themovewillmakeitdifficult
forequityschemeinvestorsto
timetheir freshallocationsor
redemptions in an efficient
manner. “Advancing cut-off
timesby twohours forequity
schemes will be slightly
inconvenient. But this is a
temporarymoveinlightofthe
lockdown,” said Amol Joshi,
founder, PlanRupee Inves-
tmentServices. JASH KRIPLANI

MARKET DYNAMICS
Retail investmentsinblue-chipshavecomeunderheavypressure

Source: Capitaline, calculated on basis of stake held as on Dec 31, 2019, and change in market cap since then

Since Dec 31, 2019
Stock Retail stake (%) Price chg (%) Mark-to-market impact (~ crore)
Reliance Industries 7.51 -28.6 -20,752
HDFC Bank 7.46 -36.4 -18,688
Larsen & Toubro 19.4 -40.9 -14,266.
HDFC 6.74 -38.4 -10,622
Bajaj Finance 6.75 -47.8 -8,236
ICICI Bank 4.69 -46.6 -7,649
SBI 4.85 -47.5 -6,845
Bajaj Finserv 8.56 -51.7 -6,643
ITC 8.72 -25.3 -6,413
TCS 3.19 -23.8 -6,068

EVEN PRE-TAX RETURNS OF ARBITRAGE
FUNDS ARE USUALLY HIGHER
nArbitragenLiquid Returns (%)

Source: mutualfundindia.com

1-week 1-month 6-month 1-year

0.21 0.53 0.53

2.71 2.66

6.02 5.95

0.14

Theybuild large
positionswhen
marketsareat
historicalpeaks,
sayexperts

YOUR
MONEY

 see investors Retail  see investors Retail  hit ~3-trn  hit ~3-trn
sell-off amid investments on SUNDAR SETHURAMAN

Mumbai,6April

Secondary share sales contin-
ue to dominate the initial
public offering (IPO)market,
with the share of such sales
in the total IPO proceeds
coming in at above 80 per
cent for the third straight
financial year (FY20).

Infact, thepieofsecondary
share sales has grown every
year since FY15, from 41 per
cent to 88 per cent for the just
concluded financial year.

A high share of secondary
sales isn’t a negative as it pro-
vides exits to private equity
(PE) investors, thus freeingup
capital tobeinvestedinnewer
companies. It also helps pro-
moters liquidatesomeof their
holdings, thus incentivising
themto list.However, the lop-
sidednatureoftheIPOmarket
— with only secondary share
sales dominating — is a sign
of worry, say experts. This is
because it results only in
change of ownership of the
equity. More importantly, it
signalsthattheequitymarkets
arebeingusedlessandless for
expansion and setting up of
newmanufacturingunits.

Market players say
fewer entities are entering
the market from capital-
intensive sectors.

“Over the last few years,
large issuances were being
donebyinsuranceandfinance
players, who were well-capi-
talisedanddidnotnecessarily
need large primary capital.

Theprimary-secondarymixin
anIPOisafunctionoffunding
requirements of the company
andwhetherexistinginvestors
wanttomonetise.Publicmar-
ket investors would want
investee firms tobewell-capi-
talised. If you raise primary
requirements far in excess of
companyneeds, itwilldepress
the return on equity (RoE),”
saidNipunGoel,head(invest-
mentbanking), IIFLSecurities.

ExpertssayIndianmarkets
have turned averse towards
entities that require loads of
capital tosustainthebusiness.
Therefore, firms from the real
estate, infrastructure, power,
andlarge-scalemanufacturing
sectors have barely been able
to tap the equity capital mar-

kets sincemanyyearsnow.
“This trendunderlines the

nature of companies that the
markets appreciate. Adecade
back, we had infra firms,
which were asset-rich and in
need of funds, getting listed.
The way things are looking,
there is no investment hap-
pening in the economy.
Hence, this trend is likely to
continue until the cycle
turns,” saidPranjalSrivastava,
an independent capital mar-
kets professional.

Experts said that for infra
and manufacturing compa-
nies to find favour, they will
first have to improve
their financials.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com

Secondarysharesales
dominateIPOmarket

PRIMARY SALES TAKE A BACKSEAT

Source: PRIME Database

OPTIMISM TAKES OVER
Index Country Apr 6, Change

2020 1-D (%)

AMERICAS (22:00 IST)
DOW JONES US 22,247.92 5.68
S&P500 US 2,623.09 5.40
EUROPE (22:00 IST)
EURO STOXX 50 Eurozone 2,795.97 4.99
FTSE 100 Britain 5,582.39 3.08
DAX Germany 10,075.17 5.77
ASIA
NIKKEI 225 Japan 18,576 4.24
KOSPI South Korea 1,792 3.85
STI Singapore 2,471 3.40
HANG SENG Hong Kong 23,749 2.21
Source: Bloomberg Compiled by BS Research Bureau

PetronetLNG,whichhita52-weeklowonMarch24,
2020,hasreboundedbyover10percentthereafter.
Softgaspricesareexpectedtopushupdemandas
wellasutilisationofitsKochicapacity.Asthestockis
still tradingbelowitsfairvalueandprovidesample
marginofsafety,brokeragesarepositive.

QUICK TAKE: SOFTGASPRICESPOSITIVEFORPETRONETLNG
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Withthespreadof
Covid-19,governments
havemandated
lockdownsandsocial
distancing,thereby
creatingaparadigm
shift intheworkingof
banks,fromatraditional
officespacetowardsan
agile,responsiveand
dynamicmodeof
operating.

Whilebanksand
financialinstitutions
haveinvokedtheir
existingbusiness
continuityplans(BCP),

thecurrentsituationcallsforamoreadaptiveand
reactiveBCP.BankshaveinvokedtheirBCPsfor
criticalfunctionsandthathashelpedthemin
keepingtheirbranchesandcriticaloperations
active.However,forareassuchassupport
functions,ITvendors,auditorsandon-going
projects,theeffortstoachieveseamlessintegration
withtheprevailingsituationarestillcontinuously
evolvingandtheyareworkingtowardsbuildinga
dynamicBCP.

Datamanagement
Protectionofdata,withthemigrationtowork-
from-homeoutsidethesecurenetworks,through
remotedevicesandopennetworks,bringsitsown
challenges.Bankswill berequiredtosignificantly
augmenttheirmonitoring,andfraudprevention
tools,fordetectionofunauthorisedmovementof
data.Andpoliciesarounddatatransferbetween
banksandexternalvendorsneedtobe
strengthened.

Thechallengefor
teamsthathave
functionedonlyonoffice
premisesorontheshop
flooristhetransitionto
remoteworking.For
example,front-end
functionshave
significantlyreduced;
however,theimpacton
clientservicinghas
significantlyincreased.
Assistancetoexisting
clientele,quickresponse
inimplementing
measurestocombatthe
lockdown,while
ensuringeffective
communicationwithcustomers,andre-
establishmentofcontacthavetobeareasoffocus.
Anotherareawhichhasbeenimpactedarethird-
partyvendorsandtheirtalentworkingonbanks’
premises.Achangeovertomovedatatothevendor
isariskthatneedstobeevaluatedbyallbanks.

Today’senvironmentdemandstheneedfor
remoteworking.However,oncethenoveltyhas
wornoff,thestressofitschallengeswillbecome
moreapparent,withthelackofboundaries,
undefinedrolesandresponsibilities,andsocial
isolation,amongstothers.Additionally,banksand
financialinstitutionshavelimitedworkfrom
home,andflexi-workpoliciesandhavenot
conductedrehearsalsofsuchscenarios. The
inadequateknowhowandcompetenciestomigrate
tocollaborativetoolsarealsokeyfactorsinthe
effectivemigrationtotheoffsiteworkingmodelin
banks.Adaptivemethodstodealwithon-boarding
newhiresand exitsofexistingemployeesarealso
areasthatneedtobelookedintobybanks,to
facilitatesmoothtransitions,inandoutofabank.

Riskmanagement
WiththeReserveBankofIndia’s(RBI’s)relief
packages,itisnowcrucialthatbanksadheretoensure
adequateimplementationandduecomplianceand
makethenecessarytweakswithintheirsystemsand
processestoaccommodatethenecessarychanges.
Forexample,thethree-monthmoratoriumperiodfor
repaymentofloanswillrequirechangein
computationlogics,changeinassetclassificationand
modificationstothecustomerstatementofaccounts,
amongothers.Adequatetracking,testing,and
collaborationwithvendorsneedstobedone,to
incorporatesuchchanges.

Vulnerabilitiesincyberriskhavenotbeen
adequatelyenvisageduntillatelybybanksand
financialinstitutions.Therehasbeenarisein
cybercrimes,andransomwares—forexample,a
ransomwarecalled“Coronavirus”,stealsand
encryptsdata,whereasanothernewerransomware,
“CovidLock”,locksavictim’sphone.Anotherkey
aspecttobeconsideredisthecontinuingriskgiven
theuncertaintyaroundthesituation.

GUEST COLUMN
HIMANISH CHAUDHURI
Partner, Deloitte (India)

Lockdownand
rewiringbanks

Howisversion2.0ofthebusiness
correspondentmodeldifferent?
Ithasevolvedfromadedicatedone-bank
model to serving customers of any bank
with interoperability; it is bank-agnostic
now.TherelaxationsgivenbytheReserve
BankofIndia(RBI)allowustogobeyond
30 kms from the sponsor bank’s branch
to harness the power of digital for the
benefitofourcustomers.Aretail shop in
anyvillagecanbeon-boardedbyuswith
the help of digital due-diligence in
additiontotheirphysicalverificationand
training.WeareworkingwiththeBilland
Melinda Gates Foundation to have BCs
withineveryfivekmsradiusinthecoun-
tryandaresharingourlatitude-longitude
locationsaccordingly.

You can appreciate how critical BCs
and bankmitras are, especially during
thecurrent stressfulperiodarising from
coronavirus, to finance minister,
Nirmala Sitharaman’s statement that
there are to be no restrictions in their
movements. Ours is truly the ‘open

banking’ model of the times -- home-
grown at that.

Inthepast, stickinessofBCshad
croppedupasanissue.Howhasthis
aspectbeentackled?
Just like in the FMCG sector, the first
and foremost requirement is to main-
tain thequality of services, get thepric-
ing right and have a customer-centric
approach. A near 100 per cent uptime
is a must as customers need banking
24/7 and they should not be deprived
of this requirement. Automation helps
in scale andhence,wehave automated
reconciliations, refunds and fee-man-
agement, among others.

Our endeavour is to ensure the suc-
cess andgrowthof our retailers, andwe
employ advanced data-science tech-
niques to help them grow their busi-
ness. Retailers who serve as BC agents,
are called the ‘digital pradhans’ of their
areas. This lends credibility to the
already existing trust they have with

our customers. Ourmotto is
‘Zidd aage badhne ki’, and
the effort has alwaysbeen to
touch the lives of the retail
communitypositively. They
can create a better life for
themselves and their fam-
ilies through this partner-
ship. Stickiness is an out-
come of trust, empathy and
continuous goodwork.

Akeypiece inyoumodel is thecash-
outpart.Now,what if thekiranawalas
weretorunoutof,ordonothavecash?
Nandan Nilekani had asked me this
question when we presented to him
during the deliberations of the
Committee for Deepening of Digital
Payments last year. You see, even
automated tellermachines (ATMs) go
out of cash; shops run out of stock.
So, customers go to the next shop --
it can’t be that all shops are out of
cash at the same time. Today, alter-

native approaches to businesses are
shut and what is working well are
these retail outlets – you present your
thumb impression and take your
money (effectively, cards with no
PIN). Kirana stores have persevered
because people are using them. Our
model is about taking high-end tech-
nology to the bottom of the pyramid
in the truest sense.

Howdoyoutakecareofreputational
risks–of thebanksinvolved
andthatofPayNearby?
Reputation is important even
when you are buying a packet
of wheat. But then, you trust
the neighbourhood retailer
who has been around for
years. We sort of “sachetise”
trust and dispense it through
local partners.Wehave joined
hands with the Retailers

Association’s Skill Council of India to
reskill 2 million retailers across the
country. In a pilot project last year, we
certified 24,000 retailers under the
national flagship skilling initiative
PradhanMantri Kaushal Vikas Yojana.
We have beenworkingwith retailers to
make thempartners for financial inclu-
sion in the first mile ‘Har Dukaan
Digital Pradhan’.

Howhaveyoufundedthecompany?
We took ~15 crore in seed-funding in
May 2016 and have since doubled our
net worth. With a presence in 17,000
PIN codes with 800,000 retailers,
there is an opportunity to register and
activate more of them. We feel proud
that PayNearby’s services have been
called in for national duty of relaying
government grants to millions of cit-
izen through our BC channel. To
shoulder the government’s load in
dispensing direct benefit transfers is
a very responsible feeling — like sol-
diers without uniform. This
accentuates credibility of our
work.We hope to raise our service
standards and emerge as a
national asset.

Funding in current times is
obviously required andwe are
looking at strengthening our
teams, visibility, technology
and reach.We are planning
to raise $50 million
through equity. It will be
utilised for non-banking
financial services and to
scale up our engineering
work with use of modern
technologies like artificial
intelligence, machine learn-
ing and location sensing.

PayNearby has scaled up the business correspondent (BC) model using technology to build a hyperlocal fintech network. It has roped in
retailers at the first mile to offer both digital financial and non-financial services to the masses. AANNAANNDD KKUUMMAARR BBAAJJAAJJ, its managing director &
chief executive officer, believes he can roll out this model globally, and plans to raise $50 million through equity dilution in what is inherently
a “people’s business”. Bajaj spoke to RRaagghhuu MMoohhaann. Edited excerpts:

“We must always
remember that
tough times

never last; only tough people
and tough institutionsdo,” said
Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
Governor Shaktikanta Das,
when he announced a raft of
measures to tackle the falloutof
coronavirus (Covid-19) on the
economy. It was a signal the
days ahead will stretch both
banksandMintRoad; sobepre-
pared. Arewe?

The asset quality of banks
and the demands on their cap-
ital position due to its further
deteriorationmust rankamong
the top concerns. The central
bank has moved on the double
to put in place a three-month
moratoriumon the servicing of
term loans. But there has been
norelookat incomerecognition
and asset classification norms,
the status of additional provi-
sioningunder thecentralbank’s
June 7 circular, and the road
aheadundertheInsolvencyand
BankruptcyCode (IBC) in these
stressful times.

Says Divyanshu Pandey,
Partner at J Sagar Associates,
“There is good reason to give
a three-month break for the
timelines under the June 7
circular. An idea has been
floated that the IBC process
itself may be suspended for
six months. A like thought
process may be good for the
June 7 circular as well.”

The merger of four sets of
state-run banks, effective April
1, has led to a reset of a quarter
of the banking system’s assets,
and there is nothing to suggest
that these entities will not
require fresh capital down the
line – and we have a handle on
only theirpre-Covidassetqual-
ity as on date. This holds true
for private banks as well and
may call for a rethink of their
current capital structures.

Notes Nikhil Shah, manag-
ing director, Alvarez & Marsal
(India): “The Budget has not

provided capital for state-run
banks given the significant
recapitalisation of over $30 bil-
lionprovidedbetweenFY17and
FY19. Most businesses have
been severely impacted opera-
tionally and financially, and
those that were overleveraged
or had liquidity constrained
prior to the crisis, will have the
most difficult time.”

“Mybiggestworry is that the
measures announced so far,
commendableas theyare (from
a borrower’s point of view),
comewith their share of opera-
tional difficulties,” says a
banker. Another lender, less
charitable, is of theviewthat “it
would have been better if the
RBI had called for a videocon-
ferencingofbanks’ chiefexecu-
tivessothatsomeoftheground-
level operational issues could
have beenhandled better.”

Youhave far toomanymov-
ing parts.

Thenutsandbolts
It has been gathered on good
authority that it had been con-
veyed to the central bank that

the insistence that the three-
month breather “shall be con-
tingent on lending institutions
satisfying themselves that the
sameisnecessitatedonaccount
of the economic fallout from
Covid-19,” will not fly.
Borrowers, especially micro,
small-andmedium-enterprises
(MSMEs) service the interest
part just in time before the 90-
daynon-performingasset (NPA)
normkicks in. It is in thenature
of the business as payment
cycles are lumpy to beginwith.
This is the case even for term-
loans structured as equated
monthly instalmentsat thetime
of extending the facility. Many
borrowers who had genuinely
intended to square their limits
withbanksby the close of FY20
are simply not in a position to
do so because of the disruption
during themonth.

“To say that you should be
able topin-pointstress toCovid-
19 is not practical. The RBI
could have simply said the
account should have been
‘standard’ – that it is not an
NPA,rather thaninsist it should

have been ‘regular’ at all times,
suggests a banker.

Banks, on their part, are
being inundated by all kinds of
requests and clarification from
borrowers—bigandsmall.Can
it be creatively ensured that
they are not treated as dud
accounts,bysanctioningafresh
limit? Somequerieson forbear-
ance are far too complex for
them to answer.

The Securities and
Exchange Board of India
(Sebi) has allowed credit rat-
ing agencies (CRAs) to relax
temporarily their norms for
recognition of default on rated
instruments. This is to be
applicable to all rated instru-
ments, including term and
working capital loans, deben-
tures, fixed deposits, and com-
mercial papers (CPs). Says
SubodhRai, Senior Director at
CRISIL Ratings: “Themove by
Sebi and RBI will ease the
operational challenge faced by
borrowers in the immediate
term. CRISIL will factor the
moratorium, if any, subject to
the relevant bank’s policy and

investor’s inclination to allow
moratorium.”

But here is the tricky NPA
classification bit, and it has
nothing to do with the mere
non-recognition of defaults by
CRAs. If there is to be a default
in the servicing of interest on
debentures or money market
instruments, will it mean that
the term loans of the borrower
are not to get a moratorium?
Take a situation wherein a
default on these instruments
of a borrower had alreadyhap-
pened say, in the month of
February. If the term loans are
to get a moratorium after all,
what if the borrower were to
divert funds to service the
interest on debentures or CPs?
This has implications for
mutual funds, and also non-
banking financial companies
which are heavily dependent
onbank lines for their funding.

“Debenture interest pay-
ments are not to be treated like
term loanswhen it comes to its
servicing. It brings its own
share of challenges,” notes
Pandey. These aspects require

greater clarity from the
authorities, and calls for closer
co-ordinationbetweenthecen-
tral bank, Sebi and the Pension
Fund Regulatory and
Development Authority.

Now join the dots: the mes-
sage that comes across is “we
started well, but it could have
been better”. You simply can’t
havemore of the same.

That said, Covid-19 will be
leveraged to lobby for all
manners of forbearance, and
the sins of the pastmaywell be
forgotten. The central bank, in
its Financial StabilityReport of
June 2013, quoted Edward J
Kane to drive home a point:
“Bankers understand the
financial safety net as a politi-
cally enforceable implicit
contract that they have nego-
tiated with their national gov-
ernments”. And “lobbyists
create a taxpayer ‘put’ by
creatinganexcessive fear in the
minds of regulators for letting
banks’ accounting decisions
or health be called into ques-
tion.”Domull it over; it’sworth
the grind.

Rush hour ahead
Piecemeal regulatory forbearance will not go far and tougher questions
will be asked of both Mint Road and banks, reports Raghu Mohan

Key areas which
have been
impacted are
third-party
vendors and
their talent
working on
banks’
premises. A
changeover to
move data to
the vendor is a
risk that needs
to be evaluated
by all banks

‘Ours is theopen-banking
modelof thetimes’

“STICKINESS ISANOUTCOMEOFTRUST,EMPATHYANDCONTINUOUS
GOODWORK.OURMODELISABOUTTAKINGHIGH-ENDTECHNOLOGYTO

THEBOTTOMOFTHEPYRAMID INTHETRUESTSENSE”

ANAND KUMAR BAJAJ
Managing director &
chief executive officer,
PayNearby

NEXT TO LITTLE IN THE WORKS KEY INVESTMENT INDICATORS
Indicator Period Movement

Investment rate (GFCF as % of GDP) FY20 (Est.)

Bank credit FY20

Capital goods FY20 (Apr–Jan)

Investment intentions- filed 9M FY20

Corporates’ market borrowings FY20 (Apr–Feb)

New investment projects 9M FY20
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TThheeiinnvveessttmmeennttppiippeelliinneeiinntthheeeeccoonnoommyy
iisscchhookkeeddwwiitthhffoouurroouuttooff tthheessiixxkkeeyy
iinnddiiccaattoorrss--iinnvveessttmmeennttrraattee,,bbaannkkccrreeddiitt
ooffffttaakkee,, iinndduussttrriiaallpprroodduuccttiioonnooffccaappiittaall
ggooooddss,,aannddnneewwiinnvveessttmmeennttpprroojjeeccttss
sshhoowwiinnggddeetteerriioorraattiioonnwwhhiilleeiinnvveessttmmeenntt
iinntteennssiioonnssaannddmmaarrkkeettbboorrrroowwiinnggsshhaavvee
sshhoowwnnssoommeessiiggnnssooff rreessiilliieennccee..These
parametersare likelytoseeadownward
revisionwithcoronavirus—theimpact
ofwhichwillplayout inthecoming
months.

Grossfixedcapital formation(GFCF)—an
indicatorof investmentdemand—asa
percentageofGDP,fell tonearlytwo-
decadelow.It isestimatedat27.5per
centofGDPasperthesecondadvance
estimateforFY20–lowerby1.5percent
ayearago.GFCFisestimatedtocontract
byminus0.6percentforthefirst timein
thepast 17years.Thisnumbermaybe
reviseddownwardsastheyear-end
phenomenonof increasinginvestment
inMarchwillnotmaterialise.

ALL EYES ON THE ROAD
| Arelookatbanks’ incomerecognitionandasset

classificationnorms

| Aneasingoftheadditionalprovisioningnormand
incorporationofathree-monthbreatherwithregardto
thetriggerpointsofthecentralbank’sJune7circular

| ChartingthepathaheadundertheInsolvencyand
BankruptcyCode(IBC)

| Visibilityonthefreshcapitalneedsofstate-runbanks;
handleonlyontheirpre-Covidassetqualityasondate

| Rethinkonprivatebanks’currentcapitalstructures

| Delinkingthethree-monthmoratoriumonloansfrom
lendinginstitutionssatisfyingthemselvesthat it is
necessitatedduetoCovid-19

| Afreshforbearancepackageformicro,small andmedium
enterprises

“WE MUST
ALWAYS
REMEMBER THAT
TOUGH TIMES
NEVER LAST; ONLY
TOUGH PEOPLE
AND TOUGH
INSTITUTIONS DO”
SHAKTIKANTADAS
RBI governor
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ARUNDHUTI DASGUPTA
Mumbai, 6 April

A worriednationhasbeen
pushed deeper into the
sinkhole of anxiety and

panicintheaftermathofCovid-
19 finds a survey released by
Kantar onMonday.While con-
sumer sentiment was already
shaky,withfearsofaneconom-
ic crisis looming large over the
country, the onslaught of the
virus and the global lock down
has pushed consumers into a
state of high anxiety and in the
process,thrownupahugechal-
lengeforbrandslookingtoclaw
their way back into the con-
sumption basket when things
return tonormalcy.

“From all the data that I
have seen, local and global,
Indiawillhavearockier recov-
ery inthepostCovid-19world,”
says Soumya Mohanty, chief
client officer, South Asia
Insights Division, Kantar. For
themajorityofconsumerssur-
veyed, in tier-1andtier-2cities,
the present situation has
thrown up an unimagined
challengeandforceda rethink
on lifestyle choices.

The survey showed that
while the global pandemic has
hit consumption patterns in
Indiainmuchthesamewayasit
has elsewhere, with nothing
except bare essentials and
hygiene products being pur-
chased under lock down, the
roadbackwillbeaverydifferent
one. Thisisbecausethereisabig
gap between what consumers
believe,sayanddointheregion.

The report noted that the
optimistic outlook of a quick

recovery is offset by a sense of
pessimism that has people
preparing for the worst: a
future of acute scarcity. Even
though consumers said that
they believe that this is a tem-

porary blip in the course of
nations, theirpurchasebehav-
ior indicates extremely high
levels of panic. Indians (in a
certain category of affluence)
arestockingupmore thanoth-

ers in their segment in other
parts of the world. Is this
because they expect things to
be worse than what is being
told to them? On that there is
no clarity, but Indian con-
sumers are, as Mohanty says,
attitudinally optimistic but
behaviourally not somuch.

Sowhile economies across
the world will see consumer
sentiment bounce back, but
in India, onecanexpect recov-
ery to come with a slower
spring in its step. Data also
shows that Indians are among
themost likely to tradedown,
opting for cheaper brands or
private labels, overestablished
global names.

More thanhalf (53percent)
of those surveyed said that
after the pandemic, they will
pay more attention to
prices/cost and around 40 per
cent said that they would not
continue buying the same
brands as theydid earlier.

What must brands do in
such a situation? The survey
indicates that Indian con-
sumers want brands to be a
part of the fight back against
thevirus.Around27percentof
those surveyed that theywant
advertisers to attack the crisis
anddemonstrate that it canbe
fought and this is the only
country among all those sur-
veyed that believes advertise-
ments should offer a positive
perspective.

Anxiety trips the
consumptiongrid
Indiaamongthetop3nervousnationsintheworld;
consumersexpectlong-termspendingtobehit,want
brandstospreadoptimismandcheer:Kantar

THE LONG ARM OF THE VIRUS
Edgyandanxious India isamongthe top3most
nervousnations; 5577%% Indians said thesituation
concernedthemdeeply, coming in thirdafter China
(6633%%)andBrazil (6600%%)

Morepeopleareconcernedabout thedaily
disruptionof life (45%) thanabouthealth (31%)at
this time,much like the restof theworld

Indianconsumers say theyareoptimistic,but top
the listofpanickedbuyers, 5511%consumers said
theywereover-stockingbecause they feared the
situationwouldworsen,as compared to 3333%%
Americanand 2222%% Britishconsumers

After the lockdown is lifted, sectors that are
likely to be worst hit are online food delivery and
luxury goods, but increased focus on health and
hygiene will see a continued spike in sanitizers
and cleaning agents

More Indian consumers are likely to trade down,
in terms of the brands they purchase

Source: Kantar survey on how Covid-19 is influencing
consumer behavior in tier-1 and tier-2 towns

THE ADVERTISING
NARRATIVE
Consumersexpectthat
advertisersshould:

Showhowtheycanbe
helpful in thenew
everyday life (7799%%)

Informcustomers
abouttheireffortsto
facethesituation(7777%%)

Offerapositive
perspective (7744%%)

Notexploit
coronavirus to
promoteabrand(7711%%)

Bajaj Fin loses...
What this effectivelymeans is that the ear-
ly months of FY21 may be under severe
stress if theQ4isanythingtogoby.

Bajaj Finance published some key per-
formance metrics for Q4 on Monday. The
new customer addition and the new loans
disbursed were the weakest since FY15 —
even worse than the demonetisation-hit
quarters of FY17. New customers acquired
was down 22.8 per cent at 1.9 million, as
compared to the December 2019 quarter's
2.46millionfigure. Itwasalso less than1.92
million in the year-ago quarter. Likewise,
newloansbookedfell22.7percentsequen-
tiallyto6million;thismetricwasupjust3.5
per centYoY.While the reasonable estima-
tion of business impact because of the
Covid-19 pandemic was well-received by
analysts,theyfeelBajajFinance'sstockmay
come under pressure when trade restarts
on Tuesday (the markets were closed on
MondayontheoccasionofMahavirJayanti).

Apart from loan growth, the otherwor-
risomeaspectisapossibleassetqualitydete-
rioration. Besides, the company is assess-
ing the adequacy of provisioning for
identified large accounts andwill consider
enhancingprovisionsfortheseaccounts. It
isalsoconsideringone-timeacceleratedpro-
visioningforCovid-19tofurtherstrengthen
itsprovisioningstandards.

Covid-19-relatedassetqualitypressures
may also lead to one-time accelerated pro-
visioning. Both factors together, investors
should brace for an increase of 40-50 per
cent in thecredit cost computedonFY20’s
numbers, though in the worst case credit
cost could increase by 80-90 per cent. The
credit cost in Q3 stood at 175 basis points
(bps),whichworkstoafull-yearextrapolat-
ed number of 233 bps. However, analysts
sayoneshouldwaitforactualsastheimpact
of the recently granted moratorium may

impairtherepaymentdisciplineofborrow-
ers. “Originally, people thought it (morato-
rium) was a loan waiver,” Jain explained,
thoughborrowersarenowinformedthat it
isn’t so.Hesaid thedamagehasbeendone
anditsimpactwillbeknowninJuneorJuly.

Tocounterthebusinessimpact,thecom-
panywillkeepacheckonitsfixedoperating
costs.Accordingly,hiring,travel,andbranch
expansionhavebeenputonhold,leadingto
a 7-8 per cent saving on costs. Prolonged
stress could lead to further cost cutting.
Recoveryinoperationshingesonwheneco-
nomicactivities restart in thecountry.

ForJain, the immediate focuswouldbe
on maintaining sufficient liquidity, with
consolidated liquidity surplus at ~15,800
crore as of March 31, 2020. Commercial
papers worth around ~2,000 crore are
maturinginthenextthreemonthsforBajaj
Finance. “Wewill continue to carry excess
liquidity on our books which will result in
theextracostofcarryfortheliquidity,”Jain
added,hintingatanear-termcompression
inprofitabilityornet interestmargin.

CustomerfranchiseasonMarch31,2020,
stood at 42.6 million, as compared to 34.5
million as onMarch 31, 2019.Deposit book
stoodat~21,400croreasonMarch31,2020,
as against ~13,193 crore a year ago,with the
mix of retail and corporate books at 72:28.

Bajaj Finance said it remainswell-capi-
talised with the capital adequacy ratio of
approximately 25 per cent as onMarch 31.

The rise&rise...
MNCsareamongthebiggestvaluecreators
for shareholders even though they remain
minnows in termsof revenues,profits and
assets(orinvestments).Forexample,MNCs
accountedfor just3percentoftheassetsof
all listed non-financial companies, 7.5 per
cent of revenues, and 13.5 per cent of the
combinednetprofitsofall listednon-finan-
cial companiesduringFY19.

The analysis is based on a common
sample of 898 companies across
sectorsthatarepartoftheBSE500,
BSE MidCap, and BSE SmallCap
indices.Eveninthemarketdecline
sinceMarchlastyear,thecombined
m-cap of MNC stocks is down just
5.5 per cent against a 30 per cent
declineof theentire sample. In the
same period, family-owned firms
are down29per centwhile public-
sector undertakings are down43.6
per cent. Institutionally-owned
firms have lost 35 per cent of their
m-cap in theperiod.

The leader of theMNC pack—
Hindustan Unilever — is now the
country’sthird-largestcompanyin
terms ofm-cap,whileNestle India
is the 12th largest, aheadof biggies
such as Larsen & Toubro, Wipro,
andSunPharma.

Investors also like MNCs for
their debt-free balance sheet and
conservative growth plans. This
translates into fewerassetsandlia-
bilities on their books and a fair
amountofcashreservestoseethem
through the economic downturn.

Only 5per cent ofMNCs’ assets
were funded throughdebt inFY19,
against an average of 43 per cent
for all listed non-financial compa-
nies.The72non-financialMNCsin
theBusiness Standard samplehad
a combined debt of just ~11,600

croreattheendofFY19,backedbyanequi-
ty or net worth of nearly ~2 trillion, trans-
lating into a gross debt-to-equity ratio of
0.06. Incomparison,alllistednon-financial
companies were sitting on debt worth ~33
trillionat the endofFY19andnetworthof
~37.3trillion,translatingintogrossdebt-to-
equity ratio of 0.9. All these translate into
premium valuations for multinational
stocks intheir respective industries.Atyp-
icalMNCiscurrentlyvaluedat38 times its
trailing12-monthearningspershareagainst
an average earningsmultiple of 19.7 times
forall companies.

Lawmakers take...
Randeep Singh Surjewala, spokesman for
theCongress, saidwhilehis party support-
ed the salary cuts, suspending MPLAD
funds was a disservice to the constituents
andwouldunderminethefunctionsofMPs.

RKSinhaoftheBJP,electedfromBihar,
has spent all hisMPLAD funds. As aRajya
Sabha MP, who does not have a specific
constituency, he is entitled to do that. He
has completed all his instalments (the last
contribution was to the PM’s relief fund)
andnomoneyispending.Thesuspension
of funds ,hesaid,willnotaffecthimmate-
rially. “If the PMhas decided to comman-
deer it in this time of crisis, he is perfectly
withinhisrightsastheCommanderinChief
ofanarmy,whichisfightingawar,todoso.”

Congressman Rajeev Gowda’s term in
theRSendsinJune.Thelast trancheofhis
MPLADcontribution, he said,was to have
been made to a local government-owned
hospital inBengaluru,ironically,tohelpset
upaCovid-19testingfacility.“Iamtryingto
understandwhetherthemoneywillstillbe
available for thispurpose,”he said.

CongressMPJairamRameshdisagreed
withhisparty’slineonMPLAD.“Iwelcome
thedecision onMPLAD. I have been argu-
ing for long that the ~7,000 crore given to
MPs andMLAs annually for development
works should be used as a corpus for state
fundingof elections.”

WithinputsfromArchisMohan

PMsuggestsgraded
liftingof lockdown
ChhattisgarhCMBhupeshBaghelhaswrit-
ten to the PM and other states have also
conveyed to him that any decisions on
inter-state transit be taken after concrete
measuresareput inplace.

In case the lockdown is extended, the
governmentislikelytoattributethedelayin
lifting it to the efforts that are currently on
to trace those who participated in the
Tablighi Jamaat event in New Delhi’s
Nizamuddin. The spread because of the
gatheringwasnotfactoredinwhenthePM
announced the lockdown, and it was
expected the number of caseswould have
starteddecliningbymid-April,sourcessaid.

ThePMtoldhisministers that the gov-
ernment“mustworkonwar-footingtomit-
igate” the economic impact of the lock-
down. He instructed all ministries to
prepare “business continuityplans”, iden-
tify10keydecisionsand10priorityareasof
focus for their respective ministries once
the lockdown ends. He said India should
reduce itsdependenceonother countries,
andworkonpromoting“Make in India”.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com
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The Epidemic of 2020

Setting course for a V-shaped recovery

E
pidemics can be terrifying. In
1918, the ‘Bombay fever’ hit
India, and killed about 5per
cent of the population. While
Covid-19issurelymuchmilder

thanthis, it is likely tobecomethebiggest
epidemicofthefollowing102years.Shocks
like this are a test of state capacity. The
Indian state, at all the three levels of gov-
ernment,has to rise tonew levels of capa-
bility indevisingandexecutingpolicy ini-
tiatives. In responding to this pandemic,
the problems of health,macroeconomics
and financeare intricately interwoven. In
this article, we synthesise a view of the
road ahead for policy, combining knowl-
edge fromthe threedisciplines.

Theimmediateimpactofthe
lockdown
The market economy involves remark-
ably complex interconnections between
various industries; every "essential" out-
put requires myriad "non-essential"
inputs. For example,making facemasks
orventilators requires acomplexarrayof
engineering inputs. Production inmany
factories, producingboth "essential" and
"non-essential" things,maygetdisrupted
in coming days. In coming days, inven-
torieswill getdepleted, supplychainswill
be broken, and then production will be
disrupted. About a quarter of the large
firms may find it hard to deal with a
monthwithout revenue.

The supply chainof food is particular-
ly important. The availability of certain
‘essential’ goods (e.g. vegetables or milk)
could be a problem at certain locations.
There is the danger of regressing into the
1960s and 1970s in terms of attacks upon
‘profiteering’ and ‘hoarding’.

Inthisenvironment,manyworkersand
firmswill pull backonexpenditures, thus
giving ademandshock to the economy.

The supply chain disruption and the
demand shock will interact and give a
decline inGDP.This shock to incomewill
harmthehealthof thepeople,ashasbeen
extensively demonstrated by research on
macroeconomic and financial crises.

Playforthefull2020and2021
We should not view Covid-19 as a three-
week problem. After the lockdown ends,
therewill still bea largenumberof infect-
ed persons in India. Just as the Lehman
default of September 2008 cast a shadow
upon2009and2010, thisproblemisgoing
tobewithus through2020and2021.

Everyone — policy makers, firms,
healthcareproducers,individuals—needs
to develop the rhythm of a new normal
where there is greater social distancing,
wheremanyaregettingsick,wherethereis
considerabledifficultyinthemacroecono-
my and the financial system. Exceptional
behaviourwill generate fatigue, and isnot
sustainable. All of us need to find a new
normal, a sustainable approach to liveli-
hoodandlifestyle.Wecannotjustholdour
breath;wecannot justdo firefighting.

Themost important question that we
should be asking today in terms of the
economy is: How to set the stage for a V
shaped recovery? We should think about
every policy action today from the view-
point of whether this feeds into an L
shapedfutureversusaVshapedfutureon
thehorizonof calendar 2020and2021.

Findingtherightbalance
The optimal degree of social distancing
comes fromatradeoffbetweenthehealth
impactsofCovid-19versus thehealthand
welfare impact of social distancing.

We see a role for a
sustained reduction of
activitieswherethere is
a high public health
hazard and relatively
lowimportancetoliveli-
hoods. Examples of
these include places of
worship, pubs, the
Republic Day parade,
etc. The next two years
lookbadfortheremark-
able festivals of India,
ranging from the
Pushkar fair andDurga
puja, to the Jaipur
Literature Festival and
the Kochi-Muziris
Biennale. The precise
designofsocialdistanc-
ingwillhavetobelocal,
reflecting a deep insight into the health
impact of activities, the present threat
assessment, and the economic impact.
These decisions should draw on intellec-
tualcapacityallacrossIndia,butgetmade
inadecentralisedway.

Covid-19 isarelativelymilddisease for
theyoung.Thecase fatality rate ofCovid-
19 is low for persons below the age of 50.
Onceaperson recovers fully fromthedis-
ease, immunity is obtained for life, and
the count of such privileged persons will
grow rapidly. The elderly, who have not
yetcontractedthedisease,needtobepro-
tected fromthe risk of infection.

Thissuggestsastrategyforgettingback
tonormalcyintheeconomy.Weneedtoget
theyoungback towork, and toemphasise
the immunepersons for the riskiest roles.

Caution in participating in the economy
shouldbe concentrated in theat-riskpop-
ulation,i.e.theelderly.Wealsoneedtowor-
ry about young people taking the disease
back toelderlypersons that they livewith.

Intheoverall Indianpopulation,using
data for May-Aug 2019, 81 per cent are
below age 50. In the labour force, 75 per
centarebelowage50.Wecanthusmakea
lotofprogress,goingfromacompletelock-
downtoaframeworkwherepersonsabove
age50exercisecaution,while theremain-
der get the economy rolling again. In the
classofwomenintheagegroupfrom16to
50, at present, 8.8 per cent are working:
there is ample spare capacity which can
come into theworkforce.The Indian situ-
ation diverges considerably from most
advancedcountries,andweshouldreflect
upon our situation from first principles.

Publichealthistheneedofthehour
The old fashioned public healthmachin-
eryof trace- test - isolate - treat is required
on scale. Public health workers have to
traceallcontactsofinfectedpersons.Large
scale testing has to be done. Personswho
test positive have to be isolated, as they
communicate thediseaseeven though95
per cent of them will bounce back with
fewsymptoms.Theremaining5percentof
the infected persons require treatment,
andagain,thebulkofthesewillrecoverful-
ly.We in India startwith low state capaci-
ty in public health. Within a few weeks,
wehavetoestablishagreat increase inthe
quantities and thequality of thiswork.

Themarginalgainfromanextremelock-
down is greater when there is a large scale
infection,whichisnotwhereIndiaistoday.
The best argument in favour of this lock-
downlies intheideathatthesethreeweeks
are being used to put health policy into
motion,togettoquantityandqualityintrac-
ing - testing - isolating - treating. The time-
linesthatweface,inimprovingstatecapac-
ityforpublichealthinIndia,aredaunting.As
theheadoftheItalianProtezioneCivile(the
ItalianequivalentofNDMA)putit,Thevirus
isfasterthanourbureaucracy.

In this public health problem, there is
important variation across states. Some
statesarefaringbetter(Kerala,TamilNadu,
Maharashtra, West Bengal). We should
aspire to get these states up to the quality
of outcomes seen in (say) South Korea.
There is a need to urgently improve state

capacity in the North
(whereoneadvantageisa
youngerpopulation).

The key requirement
on this path is engaging
with the private sector.
Mostofthetestingcapac-
ity, ICUcapacityandven-
tilators inIndiaarefound
in private organisations.
PPP contracts are
required, through which
public funding is linked
up to private production
of testing and treating.
Purchasing should be
donethroughcontracting
mechanisms which buy
real options fromprivate
firms, i.e. create incen-
tives for firms to scale up

capacity,evenifafuturesurgeofpurchase
doesnot arise.

Ifwearelucky,theepidemicwillspread
slowly in the temperature and sunlight of
the summer, which will buy time till the
autumn.Thistimeshouldbeusedtobuild
capabilities in tracing - treating - isolating
- treating. If we are lucky, scientific
progresswillcomeaboutbythenonavac-
cine,acureoraprophylactic.Weshouldbe
fully ready to harness the Indian drugs
industry to manufacture these on scale,
and have the health system capability to
implement these all over the country.

1%coercionand99%persuasion
The Indian state commands low trust in
theeyesofthecitizenry.This isnotnew.In
1897, the lieutenant governor of Bengal

remarked thatmany of the natives would
rather die of the plague than allow them-
selves tobe segregatedorremoved.

Whenpublichealthworkswell, it relies
on 1per cent coercionand99per centper-
suasion.Ifamorecoerciveapproachisused,
civilservantslosethetrust
ofthepopulace.Oncethe
state gets into an antago-
nistic stance, this harms
allpublichealthactivities.
Socialdistancing,testing,
isolation, immunisation,
prophylactics, gathering
data: all these require the
trustof thepublic.

For achieving this
trust, policywork inpub-
lichealthneedstoachieve
democratic legitimacy.
This is done through
expertise, transparency,
consultation, a culture of
service rather than coer-
cion,ofgetting99percent
of the required change
throughpersuasion.

In the international literature, there isa
well-established fact: Liberal democracies
fare better when facedwith epidemics. As
an example, we see how technocratic sys-
tembuildingcoupledwithstrongstatecoer-
cion in China failed. As an example, indi-
viduals in India are reticent in their health
records going to the state, given the lack
protection against use of this data by the
state.Ourbestweaponrytofightthevirusis
individualagency,productionandreleaseof
soundinformation,intellectualdebate,dis-
cussion,criticism,andchecksandbalances.

Trust in the state, and social solidari-
ty, aregreat strengthswhenfacinganepi-
demic. One of the political economy fac-
tors that will positively help the growth
outcomewouldbe toensurehigh levelsof
social harmony and national solidarity.

The Epidemic Diseases Act, 1897, is a
colonial lawwhich lacks checks and bal-
ances. We should eschew the toolkit of
our colonial masters. We should renew
ourvows to the foundationsof civil liber-
ties, to the basic structure of the
Constitution of India.

Exceptionaltimescallfor
harnessingmarkets
The first instinct of the Indian state is to
resorttocommand-and-control: thetoolk-
it of bans, price controls, barriers to cross-
borderactivities,orderstoprivatepersons.
The embarrassment that the authorities
feel when engaged in illiberal activities is
diminished when faced with a terrorist
attack or an epidemic. There is the temp-
tation of engaging in central planning, of
governmentdirectingmyriadactivities in
theeconomy,tryingtosolvethecoordina-
tion failureswhich have suddenly arisen.

Even in previous decades, when the
Indian economy was much smaller and
simpler, and when the institutional and
intellectual infrastructureforcentralplan-
ning wasmuch stronger, such command
andcontrolgenerallyfailed. Inthepresent
situation,theeconomyismuchmorecom-
plex, and it is impossible for the govern-
ment tocreate theorganisationalcapabil-
ity that can see the economy, solve
optimisations, and direct private persons
onhow toorganiseproduction.

An increase in the price ofmasks is the
wayinwhichamarketeconomysendsouta
calltoarms,askingalotofprivatepersonsto
contemplate surging the production of
masks. If the coercive power of the state is
used to impose price controls, we lose this
supplyresponse.Policymakerswillbecome
moreeffectivebygoingwiththegrainofthe
pricesystem--e.g.puttingouttendersfor20
firmstodeliveramillionmaskseach--rather
than fighting the basic instincts of rational
humanbeings.Thesefirmswill solveprob-
lemsofrawmaterials, logisticsandproduc-
tion, in ways that the government cannot.

While the complex self-organising sys-
tem,of themarket economy,hasbeendis-
ruptedinsomeaspects,thebestpathliesin

letting the self-interest of firms figure out
how to heal supply chains and business
relationships.Theprivatesectorwillorgan-
icallynegotiateitsway,inthequestforprof-
it, to solve the problems that it sees on the
field.Theself-organisingsystemisthebest

at obtaining informa-
tion,arrivingatmutually
beneficial bargains, and
organising production.

Theneedof thehour
inhealthcareisharness-
ingtheself-interestofthe
private sector in testing
andhealthcare.Thepri-
vate sector is the only
pathtolargeincreasesin
output, and to real
options for a surge sce-
nario. Commandeering
theprivatesector,orforc-
ingpricelimits,willback-
fire. A more respectful
approach,which invites
the private sector to vol-
untarily enter into con-
tracts, will work better.

Thisrequirespolicymakerstodesignsound
contracts andput themout for bidding by
self-interested firms.

Theproblemsofmacroeconomic
andfinancialpolicy

1Themacro/finance situation is daunt-
ing. Covid-19 and the lockdown are

uponus.Theworldeconomyhasshrunk.
It could get worse; e.g. there could be a
large scale return of Indian workers
abroad,orafreshboutofstress inIndian
finance.

2The overarching theme of themacro-
economic and financial policy

responseshouldbe:Toset thestage fora
V shaped recovery and not an L shaped
one.Thisrequiresdoingresponsibleeco-
nomic policy. There are always people
saying Now that this huge crisis is here,
wehavetothrowouttherulebook,anddo
all kinds of expedient things. Such expe-
dientactionswill,however,comebackto
hauntuswhenthevirusisoutoftheway.

3There is low room for manoeuvre in
Indiaonmacropolicy,aswestart from

alargeeffectivefiscaldeficitandafeeble
monetarypolicytransmission.Foracon-
trasting example, Germany started out
fromalonghistoryofprudent fiscalpol-
icy; thisgavethespacefora10percentof
GDP fiscal expansion in response to
Covid-19. The fiscal institutions of India
are not organised to normally run pri-
mary surpluses, and borrow from vol-
untary lenders, so as to support a large
deficitwhenfacedwithacrisis.Similarly,
in response to the decline in forecasted
inflation, RBI should cut rates, but this
willhavealowimpactupontheeconomy
giventheproblemsoffinancialeconom-
ic policy.We should thus set low aspira-
tions forwhatmacropolicy cando.

4Some balance-sheet based lenders
(banks and NBFCs) are healthy, and

this is a time for countercyclical move-
mentintheir leverage.Butmanylenders
are not healthy, and will face greater
stress in thedownturn.

5Theprivatesector isworriedaboutthe
extent towhich policymakerswill do

the right thing. In the tension between
rulesanddiscretion, theIndianstatehas
often exhibited a low priority for rules.
Going further down this route will
increase policy uncertainty and harm
the recovery.Whenweput state actions
about the epidemic— frommacro poli-
cy to rules about social distancing—on
apredictableandruleof lawfoundation,
this reducesuncertaintyandfosterspri-
vate investment.

6There isa lot to learn fromthemacro-
economic and financial policy

responsesthatIndiaadoptedtothe2008
crisis. We see calls to close down or
restrict theworkingof financialmarkets
and speculative trading. As with 2008,
therightpath lies innot interferingwith
theworkingofmarkets.

When actions by a regulator reduce
the liquidity of a financial market, this
makes the market more vulnerable to
large price changes when faced with
smallorders.Thisgivesgreatervolatility.
In an uncertain time, economic agents
require confidence in the availability of
deep and liquid markets (should they
require to trade) and confidence in the
observed price (that it comes out of a
deep and liquidmarket). If anything, at
an exceptional time like this, what is
needed is an array of financial econom-
ic policy reforms which foster the liq-
uidity of themarket.

7Monetary policy has been nicely tied
down todeliver a 4per cent CPI infla-

tion target. This is a source of stability.
The MPC should stay the course: fore-
cast inflation, and deliver on the 4 per
cent inflation target. There may be a
surge in inflation in the next month or
two,butmonetarypolicyworksonhori-
zons like 12-18 months, and should see
through the short-run supply disloca-
tion. If the government reneges on the
rules-based framework of the MPC and
the inflation target, there will be an
upsurgeofuncertainty,anditmaytakea
decade forprivatepersons to trustmon-
etarypolicy again.

8Aswith2008,exchangerateflexibility
is a key tool for adjustment. When

there is a local shock, the market
exchange rate depreciates, and this bol-
sters the tradeables sector. The good
work ofmacro policy inmaturemarket
economies worldwide will generate a
positive impact upon the Indian trade-
ables sector, as long as India eschews
exchange ratemanagement.

9This isagoodtimetoliberalisecapital
controls,andtoremovebarriers faced

by non-profits, so as to foster the inflow
of financial and philanthropic capital.
There is a need to analyse barriers to
operating inIndia,asseenfromoutside,
and address all the constraints. As an
example, in addition to theovert capital
controlsoperatedbyRBIandMOF,there
are implicit capital controls operatedby
agencies such as the Income Tax
Department.Thetaskof liberalisationis
toaddressthefull land-
scape. Such liberalisa-
tion will help address
capital constraints,
improve the policy
process,andhelpsome
affectedpersons.

10What can fiscal
policydo?
1.Westartfroma

dauntingfiscal
deficitbeforethe
epidemic.
Automatic
stabiliserswillbe
inaction(e.g.when
profitsgodown,
corporateincome
taxcollectionswill
godown)sothe
fiscaldeficitwill
expandautomatically.Thereislittle
roomfordiscretionaryactionsthat
enlargethefiscaldeficit.
2.Expandedresourcingintopublic

healthisagooduseoffiscal
resources(iftheexpenditureprocess
isabletotranslatemoneyinto
outcomes).Asanexample,atesting
voucherof~2000perpersonand
0.5milliontestsperdaycomestoa
costof~1billionperday.
3.Therearemanycashtransfer

programswhichcanbeutilisedto
sendmoneytopoorpeople.
4.Thefiscalspaceforhealthand

subsidyexpendituresshouldbe
createdbyreducingexpenditureson
inefficientsubsidyprograms,e.g.the
fertilisersubsidy.
5.Thereisfiscalspaceforstate

governmentsastheyarebelowthe
deficitceilingsassociatedwithfiscal
responsibilityrules.

11There is one interesting possibilitywhich kills many birds with one
stone: a linked reform of the GST and
of petroleumpricing. The opportunity
for this emerges because oil is at
$26 per barrel:

1.Thereisthelongstanding
problemofmovingtheGSTintoa
singlelowratewithauniversalbase.
2.Thereisthelongstanding

problemofremovinggovernment
involvementinthepricingof
petroleumproducts.
3.Thereisanimmediateneedto

getpublicmoneytothehouseholds
ofIndia,particularlythemore
vulnerablepopulation.Forthese
households,directandindirect
expenditureonpetroleumproducts
isa largepartoftheirconsumption
basket.
4.Thesethreeobjectivescanbe

achievedbymergingpetroleum
productsandcoalintotheGSTand
changingtheGSTintoalowsingle
rate.Alongsidethis,anexciseon
petroleumproductsandcoalis
required,whichisacarbontax.
Governmentinvolvementinthe
priceofpetroleumproductsshould
simultaneouslybediscontinued.

Thisreformgetsmanythingsright:Inthe
short run, it enlarges the fiscaldeficitwhile
getting money into the hands of the more
vulnerablehouseholdsofIndia,whowould
seeadirectdecline in thepriceofkerosene
orLPGorotherpetroleumproducts,andan
indirect decline in the prices of all goods
owingtoreducedcostsoftransportation.At
thesametime, it isa long-delayedstructur-
alreform(singlerateGST,lowrate,enlarged
base for GST) that marks a step towards
buildingIndiaintoamaturemarketecono-
my.Itenhancesprivateconfidenceandcon-
tributestoaVshapedrecovery.

Thefreshurgencyofresearch
Thewholeworldissearchingfortests,vac-
cines, cures and prophylactics. There is a
shortage, worldwide, of medical supplies
such as personal protective equipment,
andventilators. This is a huge opportuni-
tyforIndianskill-intensivemanufacturing
to engage in frugal innovation, and serve
theworld.Indiahasbeenattheglobalfron-
tier in vaccines before. Some of the inno-
vationinCovid-19testingthatweseetoday
hascomeoutofCSIR’s initiatives,ofwork-
ingwiththeprivatesector.Largecontracts
by the state can help create economies of
scale and push open standards, as was
doneby theUIDAI in its early years.

Anintellectualcommunity is required
inIndia, that isable toparseglobalknowl-
edge (in science, biomedical engineering,
health policy, macroeconomics and
finance), and adapt it for the unique fea-
tures of Indian conditions. In addition,
there are numerous research questions
thatareofparamountimportancetoIndia,
which might not be a priority for
researchers and funders elsewhere.

1Howdoes SARS-Cov-2 transmit in the
Indianheat, light andhumidity?

2What is the role of the built environ-
ment? If doors and windows were

opened,andtable fans setup to increase
air flow,would it help?

3How do the SARS-Cov-2 strains pres-
ent in India fare, when facedwith the

genetic characteristics and the knowl-
edgeof the immune system in India?

4There is some early evidence that
Covid-19 can ride on solid particulate

matter in the air. This could create a
lethaltransmissionmechanisminNorth
India, when the winter comes. There is
an urgent need to develop the evidence
on this question, and (if required) plan
the least-coercion pathways to ensure
thatairquality inNorthIndiawilldobet-
ter thanusual in late 2020.

5What are the optimal protocols for
health care of Covid-19 patients, that

are feasible for scaling up under Indian
conditions? How to
obtain dramatic cost
reductions in all aspects
of public health and
health care connected
withCovid-19?

6There is a lot of work
going on in the global

epidemiologycommuni-
ty, andcanbebrought to
theIndiandata.However,
there are important con-
cerns about the impreci-
sion of the Indian data.
Howcanpriorsaboutthe
measurementprocessbe
brought into the model-
ling process? How can
Covid-19 be measured
throughsurveysandpan-
eldata?

7How do we replace the Epidemic
DiseasesAct,1897,bysomethingthatis

grounded in modern Indian constitu-
tionalism,with checks andbalances?

8Why does the public health recipe of
trace - test - isolate - treatworkpoorly

inIndia?Whatistheinstitutionalchange
required in order to obtain better per-
formance in all these elements?

9How can health policy gear up for a
possible surge in health care

requirements?

10Howcangovernmentovercomethe
public financialmanagementprob-

lems of contracting in order to harness
private sector capabilities in testing and
inhealthcare?Thiswill requiremodified
mechanisms of procurement, contract
management andpayments.

11What should macroeconomic
and financial policy do in 2020

and 2021?
CONTINUED ON PAGE 12>

THERE IS A
SHORTAGE,
WORLDWIDE,
OF MEDICAL
SUPPLIES.
IT’S A HUGE
OPPORTUNITY
FOR INDIAN
SKILL-INTENSIVE
MANUFACTURING
TO ENGAGE IN
FRUGAL
INNOVATION

THIS IS A GOOD
TIME TO
LIBERALISE
CAPITAL
CONTROLS, AND
TO REMOVE
BARRIERS FACED
BY NON-PROFITS,
SO AS TO FOSTER
THE INFLOW OF
FINANCIAL AND
PHILANTHROPIC
CAPITAL

WE SHOULD NOT
FEEL THE PEER
PRESSURE OF
MATCHING THE
POLICY ACTIONS
OF FIRST WORLD
COUNTRIES.
WHAT IS WISE
AND OPTIMAL
FOR THEM IS
OFTEN
INCORRECT
FOR US

It’stimeforthoughtfuldecisionsthrough2020and2021,wherethedesiredoutcomeisonewhere
privateinvestmentin2025issuperiortothevalueseenin2011 inrealterms
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India records over 700 cases in 24 hours
Thosebelow40yrsaccount
for7%deaths,but47%cases
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The Indian researchcommu-
nity, and its philanthropic
funding streams, need pur-
sue such questions, which
are of vital importance for
India but will not attract
commensurateprioritisation
abroad.

Conclusion
Covid-19 is a tragedy.
Whether it becomes a catas-
trophe is up to us. Low state
capacity shapes and circum-
scribes our optimal path.

We should not feel the
peer pressure of matching
the policy actions of first
world countries. What is
wise and optimal for them is
often incorrect for us. The
fact that the US is sending
out a cheque to eachperson,
of 2 per cent of the US per
capita GDP, does not mean
that the Indian government
should commensurately
send a payment of ~3000 to
each citizen.

We must look at the
Indian setting, understand
the gaps of information and
state capacity, and bring
commensurate caution in
the use of state power.
Analogieswithwar, shooting

from the hip, ‘shouting from
the hip’, throwing out the
principles of sound public
policy ina liberaldemocracy:
these are the ways in which
we will enlarge the problem.
Many times,when facedwith
low state capacity and low
information, and faced with
complex social systems that
we only dimly understand,
the best path is one of mas-
terly inaction.

We should look beyond
the heat of the moment into
the medium term. In some
months, the deaths per day
will subside.This isnotawar;
wewill come out of this with
our physical and institution-
al infrastructure intact.
Health,macroeconomic and
financial policy must do the
things today that set the
stage for aVshapedrecovery.
This calls for thoughtfuldeci-
sions through2020and2021,
where thedesiredoutcome is
one where private invest-
ment in 2025 is superior to
the value seen in 2011 in real
terms.

(Theauthorsarechairmanand
professor, respectively,atNIPFP)
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FightingCovid:Partnerships takecentrestage
ADITI PHADNIS
NewDelhi,6April

Fourteen parliamentarians
have decided to partner with
topventurecapital funds,pub-
lic health and policy organisa-
tions, and experts to strength-
en the fight against Covid-19.

The action group will be
known as Parliamentarians
with Innovators for India
(PIIndia.org), and aims
to spur innovators to solve
challenges in areas such as
public health, economy, and
livelihood. While the 14
Parliamentarians come from
differentstatesandacrosspar-
ty lines, the group has organi-
sations like Population
FoundationofIndia,Centrefor

Policy Research, Omnicuris,
apartfromtopexperts inpublic
health andpolicy.

MPs Agatha Sangma of
NPP,Karti Chidambaram, and
Rajeev Gowda from the
Congress;GVLNarasimhaRao,
VarunGandhi,andSudhanshu
Trivedi from the BJP; Mahua
Moitra from the Trinamool
Congress; Sujeet Kumar from
the Rashtriya Janata Dal; and
K Danish Ali from Janata Dal
(Secular) are among the 14.
There are others from smaller
parties.Thegoalsof theAction
Group are to mobilise capable
teams across the country to
build concrete and scalable
solutions to address various
challenges.

A call for proposals with

publichealthastheprimefocus
will open on Tuesday.
Ghanshyam Tiwari from the
Samajwadi Party, involved in
the education
and online learn-
ing business, is
thecoordinatorof
theeffort.

Starting April
15, the action
group will meet
everyWednesday
via video confer-
encing for two
hours, to select
themost impact-
ful solutions that come from
innovators across the country.

TheMPswillhelpinnovators
takethesolutiontotheirrespec-
tivestategovernmentsandcon-

stituencies. The VC firms and
impact funds part of the action
group will consider the most
effective and scalable solutions

for funding. The
public health and
policy organisa-
tions, as well as
experts, will guide
theentireselection
process, and help
organise knowl-
edge workshops
and webinars for
thegroupaswellas
for people in gen-
eral. The mission

of the action group is to build
momentumamong the profes-
sionally capable in India, and
enable advanced and exe-
cutableprojects.

Starting April 15, the
action group will
meet every
Wednesday via video-
conferencing for two
hours, to select the
most impactful
solutions that come
from innovators
across the country

BorisJohnson
takentoICU
UK Prime Minister Boris
Johnson (55), who has been
tested positive for Covid-19,
was taken into intensive care
onMondaynightafterhewas
hospitalised in the morning.

Thenewsofhimbeingtak-
en to ICU came just hours
after he messaged from his
hospital bed that he was in
“good spirits” and staying in
contact with his ministers to
oversee the UK’s coronavirus
fightback. Indian PM
NarendraModihopedthathis
Britishcounterpart findshim-
self in perfect health soon.
"Hang in there, Prime
Minister @BorisJohnson!
Hope to see you out of hospi-
tal and in perfect health very
soon," the prime minister
wrote onTwitter.

UK foreign secretary
Dominic Raab has taken
charge.AspokespersonforNo
10DowningStreet said: “Over
the course of this afternoon,
the condition of the PM has
worsened and, on the advice
of his medical team, he has
been moved to the ICU of St
Thomas'Hospital inLondon.
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RUCHIKA CHITRAVANSHI
New Delhi, 6 April

I ndia has quarantined over 25,500
people linked to Islamic sect
Tablighi Jamaat, and sealed five

villages inHaryana, as the total number
of Covid-19-positive cases crossed the
4,000-mark, government officials said
onMonday.

Since Sunday, more than 704 new
positive cases have been registered, tak-
ing the tally to 4,281. Of these, 1,455
includeworkers of Tablighi Jamaat and
those who came in contact with them,
showhealthministry figures.

So far, 111 people have died of the
Covid infection, according to health
ministry data. While 63 per cent of the
deaths were seen in people above 60
years of age, only 19 per cent of those
infected belonged to that age bracket.

More than 86 per cent who died had
comorbidities— includingdiabetes, kid-
ney- or heart-related problems — which
shows that even the young are at risk if
they have any of these conditions.
Accordingtogovernmentdata,37percent
of thedeathswere of thosebelow60.

Only 7 per cent of the deaths
were recorded among people below
40. However, most of those infected
— 47 per cent — also belonged to the
same age bracket.

“Social distancing and the lockdown
have to be followed if we want to break
the chain. The young, with co-morbidi-
ties, can be at risk too... They should be
careful ofpassingon the infection toeld-
ers in their family,” said Luv Aggarwal,
joint secretary healthministry.

Menoutnumberwomen
The gender-wise breakup of those
infected also shows that it is largely
men who have caught the infection.
About 76 per cent of Covid patients are
male, and 24 per cent female. Among
those who succumbed to the virus,
73 per cent weremale.

Even globally, the impact has been
harder on men. According to data col-
lected by Global Health 50/50 — an
organisationbased inUniversityCollege
ofLondon—abovehalf theCoviddeaths
were among men across 14 countries
includingChina, Iran, Italy, SouthKorea,
andGermany.

In South Korea, for example, men
madeup40per centof confirmedcases,

accounting for 53 per cent of deaths. In
Ireland so far, men have accounted for
48 per cent of confirmed cases, and 69
per cent of deaths.

The report said the rates of tobacco
smoking and alcohol consumption are
substantially higher in men. “These
behaviours are associatedwith both the
risk of developing co-morbidities found
to be associated with adverse outcomes
in Covid-19, as well as with behaviours
intimatelyboundupwithgendernorms,
and how these norms are constructed
and exploited in societies,” the Global
Health 50/50 report said.

In Italy andDenmark, around 71 per
cent of deaths were among men. The

lower level of infection among women
in India could also be due to lesser
social activity and interaction com-
pared tomen.

Containingcorona
The government has released ~3,000
crore to states under the state disaster
relief fund and the National Health
Mission to fund activities such as sur-
veillance, quarantine facilities, andpur-
chase of medical equipment, said
Aggarwal. On the use of hydroxychloro-
quine, a malaria drug, in the treatment
of Covid, the government said the evi-
dence was too limited at present to rec-
ommend usage.

MUMBAI’SWOCKHARDT hasbeenshutanddeclared
acontainment zoneafter 29 staffers testedpositive.
JaslokHospital hasalso beendeclareda
containment zoneafter 10 staffers testedpositive

FEMALETIGERTESTSPOSITIVE IN
USZOO. Indiahasputall zoos
across the countryon
‘highest’ alert

The US
government,
through its
aid agency
USAID, has
announced a
grant of
$2.9 mn to
India to help
it fight the
coronavirus
pandemic

Doctor,nine
para-medical
staff test
positiveatDelhi
StateCancer
Institute;
total casesat
hospital
standat 18
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Trainingof
Gaganyaan
astronauts,
chosen for India's
firstmanned
mission to space,
hasbeenputon
holdbyRussiadue
to lockdownthere

TheSupremeCourt directsdistrict
courts across the country toadopt
video-conferencingprescribedby the
concernedhighcourt for adjudicating
cases, inviewof thepandemic

At least 1,445 cases related to
Tablighi Jamaateventoutof total
4,067positive cases in India:
Healthministryofficial

1,750 of total 2,083 foreign
membersof Tablighi Jamaathave
beenblacklisted till now:MHA

73%

TOTAL
DEATHS

27%

Over25,000Tablighis
nowquarantined

>US coronavirusdeaths
top 10,000; casesat 347,003

>NewYorkgovernorextends
shutdowntoApril29

>WHOurges caution in
relaxationof lockdown

> Italy's deaths jumpto
636 afterbigdropon
Sunday

> Imported cases rise
sharply to951 in China

> JapanesePM
ShinzoAbehas
a $1-trillion
relief plan

> Singapore to
close Changi
Airport's terminal 2
for 18 months following
fall in demand
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